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NationalGuardRanks
ReportedSwelling
Youth Make

Move To Avoid

Being Drafted

i Rush Expected
I To Continue
1

This Week
WASHINGTON, June 22.

& The ranks of the Na-

tional Guard were reported
swelling today with young
men trying to getawayfrom
the shadowof the draft

National Guard headquartersre-

porteda rash of sew recruits. Of-

ficials said they expect It to coa--

tiaaewtfl PresidentTrumanalga

the draft bill into law. Those-- who

axe members ef the Guard er eth
er active reserve groups at that
time will he exempt.

Mr. Truman has until a week
from today to sign the measure.
There was some speculation that
the President,himself a former
national guardsman, might delay
signing to let the Guard's strength
build up.

After the draftbecomeslaw, the
President may put it into effect
witata K days, if the armed for-

ces so recommend. The first call
It expected la September.

Here are some perttaeat draft,
facts:

These meamust register: Those
18 through 25, except (A) mem-
bers of the armed forces and
armed forces reservesaad; (B)
diplomats aad their families. Reg-istrati- oa

may start any time aft
er thebill Is signed, provided the
draft ssacaJaeryit la aperauoa.

Of tbece who register these will
be drafted: Up to 006,882 mea,19
through 25, to servehitches of 21
months each, mostly ia the Army.

Of those who register these are
exempt: (') veteranswith M days'
servicebetween Sept 7, 141 aad
Sept2. 1945; (B) veterans with a
year's service between Sept 16,
1940 aad theday the bin becomes
law: (C) ministers and those
studying for the ministry; (D) us

objectors.
These registrantscan be defer-

red: (A) high school students who
faavecBot graduated, quit school or
reached20; (B) college students
for one year if enrolled before
the bUl becomes law; (CJ at the
president's discretion, men with
dependents; those essential In ag-
riculture, industry, government
and research;scientific and med-
ical students; (D) students taking
Junior or senior ROTC training.

Eighteen-year-old-s, who would
becomeeligible on their nextbirth-
day, can avoid the draftby enlist-
ing In the armed forces for one
year, then serving six years in the
National Guard or organized re
serve.

Membership Due

To Grow Quickly

In B' Spring Area
Congressionalactios ea the aew

draft statute has stirred new in-

terest la National Guard member
ship. It was reportedTuesday by
T. A. Harris, captain commanding
the local Field Artillery batallion,
andthe local aaitreceived'six new
members Monday night

Young mea whs sign up for
Guard membership before Presi
dent Truman signs the draft bill
wiU become exempt from the se-

lective service calls by virtue of
this membership. Mr. Truman. Is
expected to sign the hill into law
within a few days.

Harris saidthat any young man
interestedia signing up with the
local --ait maygetfull information
from him, by calling him atphone
765 (566 Nolan), or by calling Sgt
Charles Pool, phone 2214--

The local battalion currently has
23 members, probably wOl takeno
more than about 50 additional to
comewithin thequota,Harris said.
Meetings are held at the Guard
armoryat the air field every Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Light Showers
Fall Over Area
H there were areaswhich were

drenched Monday evening, they
had sot xeported their blessing
here Tuesday.

Light showers fell in the Big
Spring vicinity during a blustry
thunderstorm which produced a
right choking dusterfor a few min-
utes.The U. S. weather bureau at
the airport measured it at .06 of
an inch. The U. S. Experiment
Farm, north of the city, had little
more than a trace.

Winds of 35 miles per hour
whipped in from the southwest
kicking up dirt with AS mph gusts.
The Big Spring-Odess- a baseball
game was halted temporarily by
the display ,
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GREEKS LAUNCH OFFENSIVE Arrows Indicate the three-wa- y

drive of Greek Army In Pindus mountains In an effort to smashthe
Communistsrebellion. The army is trying to sew up rebel pocket
an threesides on a line roughly south from the Albanian border
te leannlna, from leinnlna east and north to Grevena and from
Greveni north to Nestorlon and the Albanian border. (AP Wire-pho- to

Map.) i

LAST RED STRONGHOLD

Greeks Are Trying
To Trap Guerrillas

ATHENS, June 22. (J A Greek army squeezeaimed at corking
7,960 Communist guerrillas in a rocky pocket along the Albanian
herderappearedto be underway today.

Dispatchesfrom the front said two army columnsare moving toward
aaapparentJuncture not far from the frontier, one from the Nesterlon
sector, the other from the region of Konitsa. Such a Juncture would
seal off the rebelescaperoute ln- -.

to Albania.
Front line reports showed the

Ninth Division has advancedmore
than 10 miles In a northeasterly
direction, from Konitsa. Units of
the First and Fifteenth Divisions
were reported six miles west of
Nestorlon. This would place the
columns about10 miles apart.

'Both were said to be meeting
increasingly stiff resistance as the
newest offensive, aimed at smash-
ing the Communist revolution, en-

tered its third day. The army
threw approximately 70,000 men,
backed by artillery and planes, in-

to the operation at the Jump-of-f
Sunday night

The Grammos mountain pocket
last major stronghold ofMarkos
Vafiades guerrilla forces in
Greece, is approximately a thou-
sand miles square, roughly bound-
ed by the Albanian border, a line
drawn south to Ioannina, from
there east and north to Grevena
and from Grevena north to Nes-
torlon and the frontier.

The Ninth Division, driving from
Konitsa oa the western flank of
the pocket, was reported to have
reached a point last night only
eight miles from Lykorrachi, a
mala rebelbaseand perhaps Mar-ko-s'

headquarters.Dispatches said
the Ninth hit no opposition in the
first four miles of Its push.

Later it ran into guerrillas but
ran over them and captured
heights within three miles of the
town of Pyrsoyanl, the dispatches
said. The American adviser with
the Ninth is Lt Co!. Joseph D.
Iseman, Pittsburgh, Pa.

RedsProtestFilm
STOCKHOLM. Sweden.Juno 2

W The Russian Embassyhere
nas protested the showing of the
motion picture "The Iron Curtain"
in a Stockholm theater.

WASHINGTON, June22. W-La- -bor

union editors dipped their pens
in political ink today without wor-
rying about the Taft-Hartl-ey law.

The SupremeCourt gave its ap-
proval yesterdayby ruling unani-
mously that the act doesnot keep
publications financed by unions or
corporation funds from taking
sides in a political campaign.

The nine justices agreed that if
the law did ban suchpublication of
union or managementviews, there
would be grave doubt as to its
constitutionality.

But the court said that there
was no need to decide the con
stitutional Issue now since the CIO

WEST, EAST MEET
AND COMPROMISE

MANILA, June 22. (A-W- hen

the mechanized West meets
the man-power- East, the
twain form weirdly wonderful
results:

An American-educate-d Chi-
nese has just opened a Ma-
nila supermarket, the first In
the Far East. It Is Identical
with the best in the United
States, except that each wire
grocery cart Is equipped with
a Chinese boy to push It for
the customer.

The Manila Overseas Press
Club has acquired an Amer-
ican automatic elevator but
the old operator is still on
duty, punching the buttons for
.patrons.

Manila also has Installed its
first traffic light since the war.
It Is an object of civic pride,
but it never has been turned
on; a cop stands at its base
and directs'traffic as of yore.

Cotton Spinning Up
WASHINGTON, .June 22. IS

The Census Bureau reported to-
day that the cotton spinning In-
dustry operated during May at 134
per cent of capacity,ona two-shif-t,

80-ho-ur week basis, comparedwith
136.1 percent during April this
year,and 119.7 percent during May
last year.

BusinessFailures
NEW YORK, June22. LB-T- here

were 100 business failures in the
week ended June 17 compared
with 110 the previous week, and
70 in the like week in 1947, Dun
& Bradstreetreported today.

did not violate theact by endorsing
a congressional candidate in the
CIO News.
' The governmentand the CIO had
pressed the case as a direct test
of the' Taft-Hartle- act's general
ban against political expenditures
from union treasuries.

With the political campaign
gathering momentum, the court
ruling in the publication left un-
answered the question of just how
far unions can go in backingcan-
didates without violating the act

No further guidance before the
November elections may be ex
pected from the highest tribunal.

CAN USE PUBLICITY NOW

Goldsborough

Approves Coal

PensionPlan
Lewis Is Given
Legal Go-Ahe- ad

For Program
WASHINGTON, June 22.

UPi Justice T. Alan Golds-boroug- h

today gave John L.
Lewis a legal go-ahe- ad for his
$100monthly pensionplan for
miners.

Goldsboroughdismisseda plea of
Ezra van Horn, trusteefor opera-
tors on the United Mine Workers'
welfare fund, for a court order to
block payment of pensionsfor re
tired miners.

The judge said he found the pro
posal for payments 'reasonable
and proper."

For Lewis, it marked his first
triumph on three trips into Judge
Goldsborough'scourt Twice before
he had been thereonly to be fined
for contempt of court for failure to
end walkouts in obedienceto Golds-
boroughorders.

It was a dispute over pensions
that brought about the costly six-wee- ks

strike last spring.
The proposed system of pay

ments was evolved by Lewis and
Sen. H. Styles Bridges (R-NH- ).

Bridges becameneutralmember of
the welfare board and sided with
Lewis in setting up the plan.

Van Horn refused to approve the
payments and went into court to
ask that lt be declared illegal.

Goldsborough said the plan.
which was only tentative and may
be changedas experiencedictates,
docs not violate either the 1947
coal work contract made last
July, or the Taft-Hartl-ey labor act

The plan provides $100 a month
for UMW members who are 62
years of age or older and who
have workedIn the pits for at least
20 years.

Lewis and Bridges agreed to set
aside $5 million of the $45 million
fund to start the pensionpayments.

The question of pension pay--,
ments had blocked negotiation of a
new agreement to go into effect
June 30,

Rumors Declare

Cominform Meet
HeTrfln PoIuncT"

By Thi AssociatedPratt
Reports circulated widely In Eu-

rope today that the cominform is
meeting "somewhere in Poland."

Usually trustworthy sourcessaid
the top Communist leaders on the
continent are attending, presum
ably from all nine countries In the
international Communist "infor-
mation bureau" organized under
Russian leadership in Poland last
fall. Cominform headquarters is in
Belgrade.

The presumption Is that the
Communist leaders are reviewing
their tactics in the light of the
licking they took in Italy in April
and the recentWestern power de-
cision to set up a semi-independe-nt

government in Western Germany.
Such Communist leaders as Pal--

miro Togliatti of Italy and Jacques
Duclos of Pranceare known to be
absent from their homes. There
was . Information in London, that
Togliatti had passedthrough War-
saw a few days ago in the-- com-
pany of A. A. Zhdanov, a mem-
ber of the Soviet politburo, under
whose guidance coninform was
organized.

The nations whose Communists
are represented in the cominform
are Russia, Italy, Prance,Roman-
ia, Bulgaria, Hungary, Yugoslavia,
Czechoslovakiaand Poland.

ONE OF NINE

Plans
After On Labor Law

DELHI, India, June 22. liftOne i

of nine men accusedIn the assassi
nation of Mohandas K. Gandhi
turned state'sevidencetoday.

Judge Atma Charan said Digam
bar Ramchandra Badge, the own--

The court will not meet again
until Oct. 4.

So union leaders and corporation
officials who want to step up their
political blows must make their
own decisions on how much they
can do legally.

The major labor organizations
already have separateagencies to
handle political warchests, which
are cot covered by the ban. Al-

most $15 million in contributions
is expected from union members.

Among other things thesefunds
would be used to finance a fight I

against the Taft-Hartl-ey act and
those Congressmembers who sup-
ported if

Internationalism
ApprovedBy GOP
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CLASH TOLD

Civil War Is

Threatening

Hebrew Sfafe
TEL AVIV, Israel, June 22. W--A

clash betweenIrgun Zval Leuml
and the army of Israel over the
landing of an Irgun arms ship
threatenedtoday to plunge the new
Jewish state into civil war.

Shooting developed when the
arms ship, an LST, sought to land
its forbidden cargo on fhe beach
at Natanya, 18 miles north of this
city. The ship was moved over
night Into Tel Aviv Bay and
grounded within a block of the
waterfront headquarters of the
United Nations.

Importation of arms is barred
underthe UN four-wee-k armistice.

An Israeli communiquereported
the jclash with Irgun, a former
underground fighting force. An Ir-
gun broadcastsaid "Some of our
peoplehave beenkilled and wound-

ed" and threatened a "blood bat-

tle between Jews" If the attacks
on Irgun did not cease.

The Israeli government imposed
censorship for 24 hours on news
about the ship and Its landing.
United Nations officials said truce
observers were sent at once to
the scene of the beaching.

The government version, read to
correspondentsby an information
officer, said Irgun's leaderswere
asked to recognize the authority of
the new stateand calledthe land-
ing of arms "especially at the time
of the truce, a very seriousbreach
of the laws of Israel and a viola
tion of international obligations

"When lt was learned that the
boat approached the coast of Is--
cael," the statement continued,
"an order was Issued to the army
to prevent the unloading of arms
and, if necessary, to use arms to
enforce the order."

Worker Is Dead
From Broken Neck

DALLAS, June22. W A Houston
construction company employe
died of a broken neck hereyester-
day after falling 25 feet from a
scaffold.

er of a small arms shop InYoona,
agreed to give a full confessionin
court and hasbeen removed from
the list of defendantswho went to
trial this morning before a special
court in Delhi's old red fort.

The judge, who is hearing the
case without a jury, said Badge
had agreed to become a prosecu
tion witness and "tell the truth"
and therefore would not be tried.

The Jaunty air which the other
eight defendants have worn since
legal proceedings started several
weeks ego was noticeably missing
today as the judge read the of-

ficial charges. These charges say
Narayan VInayak Gode fired the
shot which killed Gandhi on Jan.
30, that Madan Lai earlier planted
a bomb in an assassination at-
tempt which failed and that the
other six defendants aided and
abetted them. They all pleaded in-

nocent.
Chief Prosecutor C. .K Daftari

declared that all of the defendants
except two were in or near Gand-
hi's prayer grounds armed with
pistols or grenadesthe day Madan
Lai explodedthe bomb.

He said Gandhi was slain be
cause he preached non-violen-

and communalpeace and stood in
the path of the communal hatred
preached by Godse, a Poona edi
tor, and the others, all of whom
are Hind

SuspectConfesses
To GandKi Killing

Unions Revise Political
Ruling
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CONVENTION SCENES
Pickets march In front of
Convention Hall as the Repub-
lican National convention
opens. They carry signs say
ing "Republican convention is
helping WFIL break strike."
Gen. Jonathan Walnwrlght,
(lower photo) wearing his
MacArthur for President but-

ton, acknowledges cheers of
the crowd outside convention
headquarterson his arrival for
the Republican national con-

vention. (AP Wirephoto).

Union Rejects

ProposedFord

Pay Increase
DETROIT, June 22. UB Emll

Mazey, acting president of the CIO

United Auto Workers, made it
clear today the Ford Motor Com-

pany's proposal for an uneven
wage boost was not acceptable to

the union.
The UAW objects to the Ford

formula which would add 14 cents
to the hourly pay of workers mak-
ing more than$1.50 an hour and 11

cents to the wagesof thoseearning
more, Mazey said last night at
Grand Rapids where he is attend-
ing a Michigan CIO convention.

John S. Bugas, Ford industrial
relations director who announced
the offer yesterday, had suggested
it would "erase many of the in-

equities in, our present wage
structure."

However, Mazey declared the
proposal "does not meet our re-

quirements."
"The union win Insist on a flat

rate for all workers with adjust-
ment of inequities," he added.

He also said the Ford offer con-

tained ."two points to which we
could not agree."

"One is the attemptby the com-
pany to broaden the incentive pay
system," Mazey went on. "The
other involves the effort of the
company to water down overtime
benefits."

The Ford offer also included
revision of overtime,and premium-pa-y

provisions of the presentcon-
tract, which it asked extended to
July 15, 1950.

Negotiations between Ford and
the auto union are recessed until
tomorrow morning.

The union h.ad demanded a 30--
cent hourly wage noost lor uu.uuu
Ford production workers. It has
settled with Chrysler Corp. and
several auto firms for a 13-ce-nt

hourly raise, and accepted an 11-ce-nt

adjustable increase from Gen-

eral Motors Corp.

Watch Five Spots
DALLAS, June22. CB-F- brrost V.

Sorrels, chief of the secret serv
ice here, suggestsyou take a close
look at your $5 bills if you have
any.

He said a gang of counterfeiters
passedspurious $5 bills throughout
North Texas last week.

Civil Rights Is

Also In Platform
PHILADELPHIA, June 22. Cff) Republican policy-

makers today completeda 1943 platform pledging interna--,
tionalism, a potentmilitary machineand civil rights for alL

The platform-framer- s finally laid the text before the
country after nearly a-- week of writing; wrangling and re-
vising.

Chairman Henry Cabot Lodge of the GOP Resolution
Committeewill offer the 2,400-wor- d documentto the nation-
al conventioa tomorrow. Conventionsusually acceptplat
forms without a fuss. Repub--f
lican National Chairman Car-

roll Reece today predicted
"harmonious action."

The platform, made public this
morning, was described by Lodge
as broad enough for any of the
main Republican precedential
hopefuls to stand upon.

It deals with scores of highly
controversial topics, among them
public housing, Israel, prices and

legislation.
The foreign policy plank, plump--

BREAK FOR DEWEY
PHILADELPHIA, June 22 (A

Thomas E. Dewey got the first
big break of the Republican na-

tional convention today when
Pennsylvania's favorita son,
Senator Edward Martin, sudden-
ly withdrew In Dewey's favor.

Ing hard for "collective security
against aggression," bearsthe

marks of Michigan's
Sen.Arthur H. Vandenberg,a pos
sible darkhorse contender for the
presidential nomination.

It pledges aid to other peace--
loving countries on a basis of self-hel- p

(as in the presentEuropean
Recovery Plan). But the platform
writers insterted these words.
"within the prudent limits our
own economicwelfare."

The plank closely follows Van-denber-g's

ideas on strengthening
the United Nations. For example.
it calls for eliminating the big
power veto in cases dealing with
peaceful settlement ol disputes.
But it says nothing about junking
the veto in caseswherethe use of
armed forces is concernetL

It promises full recognition and
economicaid to the new nation of
Israel, "subject to the letter and
spirit of theUnited Nations charter
. . . with its boundaries as sanc
tioned by theUnited Nations."

City's DDT Plan
NeedsHome Help

Sale or insecticides have fallen
sharply this summer, in some in-

stancesmore thanhalf of the vol-

ume of a year ago.
Druggists and other suppliers

said that the domestic demand
was off sharply. Drouth, they felt,
hasplayed its part In town just as
lt has in the rural areas, where
total insecticide purchases have
been extremely light

Another factor is the city's DDT
spraying program which seeming-
ly has had its effect, at least in
some areas.A few suppliers be-

lieved that perhaps residents may
be placing too much dependence
on the city service, and that as st
result the fly nuisance attay get
the upperhand.

Candidafes

Working Hard

For Support
CONVENTION HALL, Philadel-

phia, June 22. IB The Republi-
cans, whooping it up for victory ia
November, got their" platform
finished today but still were 1a
a fog of uncertainty over who is to
take his standoa it as their choice
for President

Many of the delegateswho strag-
gled into this big hall for the sec-
ond day's sessions, bad been up
half the night or more la. who-wW-it-- be

conferences.
But from all reports, thesemeet-

ings had served only to draw the
lines tighter ia the Dewey-Taf- U

Stassen struggle for the nomina-
tion.

The "favorite son" candidates,
whosevotes have got to beshakes
looseto producea winner, were sit-
ting tight They gave-- every iadi-cati- on

they intended to play cagey
and make aa moves until there
have been.a couple of ballets ea
the nominatioa.

The convention's ReselnMoaa
Committee camenp shortly after
midnight with a draft, of a pro-
posed platform. It must get the
formal approval of the ceaveatioa,
but ordinarily that is gives wikheat
major argument

The biggest struggles withhi the
committee were reported to have
been over foreign policy aadhous-
ing.

The Intensity of the delefata
hunt was illustrated by theactivi-
ty of Sen. Robert A. Taft Befcre
the morning-- sessionof, the coaves-tio-n,

he conferred with the Mlsaotf-r- i
and Kansasdelegations.

Awaiting Ma were conference
with the Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Utah, New Jersey,Vermont, Iowa,
Alabama, and Hawaii groups.

Talking with newsmen, Taft de-
clined comment on the attitude of
the Missouri and Kansas delega-
tions, but said he feels his chances
of winning the nomination are
"very promising,"

Backers of Gov. Thomas: E.
Dewey and of Harold X. Stassea
were so less active. '

City Commissioners
SlatedTo Meet

Big Spring city commissioners
were scheduledto meetat 5 p. nx.
today at the city hall for a regular
session.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
the agenda probablywould be
fined to routiae businessprobki
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. EX-POW-S GATHER Texans who were'once prisoners ef war
gathered in Houston for a reunion.Among them were, left to right,
Adjt Gen. K. ! Berry of the Texas National Guard, a prisoner
with Wainwright In Japan; John T. Jones,Jr, Houston, and Amon
Carter, Jr, Ft Worth, who wire imprisoned by the Germans. (AP--

'Wirephoto).
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GREEN, LUCE PULL TRIGGERS

Oratorical Guns
TrainedOn Demos

PHILADELPHIA, Jane 22.
trained w oratori

cal gun en th "New Deal Party"
today la the wake of a broadside
charging broken promises at home
btft falflTled deals with Russia.

Gov. Dwight H. Green of Illols
and Clare Boothe Lace, former
congresswomanfrom Connecticut,
leveled the charges at the Roosevelt--

Truman administrations in
last night to the GOP na-

tional convention.
Both spoke' their certainty of a

Republican victory in November.
And both lashedout furiously at

administration foreign and do-sett-ic

policy.
Green, the eoaveatbmkeynoter,

said the "cold war" k the " lusty
child of the New Deal's rendezvous
with communism."

The New Deal, he said, prom-
ised economy, jobs and efficiency
and delivered"unproductive
spending, unbalanced budgets, op-

pressive taxes, massive debt and
bureaucracy."

"Apparently, the only promises
that were really kept were those it
gave to Joe Stalin'Greenshouted.

Mrs. Luce charged that millions
were "condemned" to death, exile
or slavery by secret Roosevelt-Truma-n

agreementswith the Rus-
sians at Tehran, Yalta and Pots-
dam.

Quotingthe late PresidentRoose
velt's statement that "I got along
fine with Stalin" and President
Truman's recent remark that "I
like Old Joe," Mrs. Luce said:

"Of course they liked him.
Dtda't they give him all Eastern
Europe, Manchuria, the Kuriles,
North China, coalitions in Poland,
Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia?"

The speakers called the Demo
crats soma nw names.

Green said the party got Its
majorities a the last four presi-
dential elections from "a fantastic
partnershipof reaction and radi-
calism" held together by "bosses,
boodle, buncombe and blarney."
Mrs. Luce sized up the Demo
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cratic Party as a three-factio-n al-

liance:
"The extreme right, or the Jim

Crow wing," led by "lynch-lovin- g

bourbons, white shirted race-su-preml-

of the Bilbo ilk;"
"The left, or Moscow wing,. . .

currently being master-minde-d by
Stalin's Mortimer Snerd, Henry
Wallace;" and

"The center, or Pendergast
wing," run by "the wamptfm and
boodle boys, the some big city
bosses who gave us Harry Tru
man in one of their more pixilated
moments."
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FRITZ KUHN BACK IN CUS-
TODY Fritz Kuhn, deported
Oerman-Amerlca- n Bund leader,
smokesa cigarette In front of the
Jail in Munich, Germany.He was.
taken in custody in occupied
French zone four months after
his escapt from Dachau prison
camp where he was awaiting
trial. He was returned to Munich
to serve a 10-ye-ar denazification
board sentencewhich was passed
in his absence. (AP Wirephoto
via Radio from Frankfurt).

THEY'D LIKE
TO HELP BUT -

ROME, June 22. O-R- While
the citizenry stood well away
and watched, Communist Par-
ty offices at Lavlno burned

down Sunday,
The bystanders would have

been glad to put out the fire,
Bologna dispatchessaid but the
constant explosion of hand

.grenadesand cartridges stored
In the building made It

MississippiDemos

Choose Delegates
JACKSON, Miss., June 22. (A

Democrats of Mississippi, birth-
place of the states rights move-
ment, assembled here today to
choose delegates fr the national
convention.

The 30 delegates and SO alter
nateswill cast the state's22 votes
at the convention which opens in
Philadelphia on July 12.

The site of their selection was
the city auditorium, meeting place
of the Dixie conference of states'
rights supporters on May 10. At
that time. Southern Democrats
recommended that the Philarfpi.
phia delegates withdraw to confer
in Birmingham, Ala., if the na-
tional party failed to repudiate
PresidentTruman nd H Hull
rights program.

TassSaysGOP Has
Big, SecretDeals

MOSCOW. June 22. (fl--A Tubs
news agency disoatch informed
Russian readers today that secret
deals by political bosses will de-
cide the winner of the Republican
presidential nomination.

The Soviet news agency, in a
brief story on the opening of the
GOP convention In Philadelphia.
said there will be tough trading
during which agreements will be
concluded on "the distribution of
government, diplomatic and other
high official posts."

The dispatch made no reference
to convention statements on com.
munlsm.

NOW IS

THE TIME!
There's no excuseany kegertot

begging to getwork doseon youc
car, or being satisfied with any-
thing Um thana top-flig- ht srrice
job. You will find a real difference
as the work we do, and you will
Sadit will costyou las in theioag
run. We have the latest post-wa- r
equipment but we still reader
serrioswith the smile.
Give us a trial the next tiac your
ae seedssemes.

4

Griffin. Nash Co.
1101 E. 3rd
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SALE ENDS

SATURDAY!
2tt-2t-8 Scanty

FULL 40
GW you IOO squareinchts morm
work spacothanusual rango.

OVEN 18 WIDE
Up to 35 mort than
16-in-ch ovnsfound .

you lot lessmoney.

331130
BtS.Sfristex,Trans

18th
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EASY TERMS
INCHES WIDE...

36-in-ch

OVERSIZED INCHES
capacity

Isowhoro.

Everything' wantnFor

.1

4'
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ONLY 4 MORE

BIG DAYS

COME IN NOW
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TEXANS GATHER R. I. Creator-- (tt microphone) of Brownsville, addressesnewimen and mem-
bers of the Texasdelegationduring fatherta In preparation for the opening of the Republicannationaj
convention in Philadelphia. (AP Wrrepfret).

AT HERCULES PLANT

Terrific Explosion
ObliteratesBuilding

PINOLE, Calif.. June 22. U- -A

terrific exnlosion obliterated a sl--
in building at the Hercu

les Powder Co. plant yesterday.
killing two workmen.

The blast, felt as far as 20 miles
away and heard throughout the
northern SanFrancisco Bey region.
occurred at 2:43 p.m. (PDT).

It followed by four hours a series
of three explosions In the same
company's plant at KenvO, N.M.
Three were killed and six injured
is tkat blast

A company spokesmanhere said
the widely-separate-d explosions
were a coincidence. He dismissed
any possibility of sabotage.

"Anyone who knows about such
things understandsthat sabotageis
improbable," be declared. "The
explosion was in a building barri-
caded with earthen ramparts and
with steel doors. The men inside
would not hai--e committed" suicide
and there was no chance of it be
ing set off from outside.

Voluntary Rationing
Of Water A Success

DALLAS. June 22. W Water
SupL Karl F. Hoefle asked resi--J
dents here to help conservewater.
They did. By voluntary rationing
they cut consumption2,800,000 gal-

lons the first day.
Dallas is not suffering from a

water shortage but the city lacks
mains largeenoughto supplyoutly-
ing areas ond sufficient elevated
storage to keep up waterpressure.

Road Bonds Approved
LONGVIEW. June22. Wl County

roadsdamaged byfreezeslast win-tp-r-

an tn be reDaircd throush a
$500,000 general road bond issue--.

approved by a vote of 902 to 165. j

Get Oar
CofHbia&tio Pofi

iBsaraace
Before If s Too Lata

It Covers

POLIO. SPINAL MENPfGrriS.
SCARLET FEVER, fLEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,

ENCEPHALITIS. SMALL POX,
TETANUS
IT PAYS

AL. EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO $5,MJt EACH
INSURED, PLUS A WWJw AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs S5JJ0 Per Year
Before it's Tea Late Se

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1SS W Runnels
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Proof Thursday

Own GOOD Car ... its easy
and it's- - economicaL Our fine
lineup of guaranteed used, cars,
puts a good car in ereryoneV
budgeL Stop in today .and see
our late models. .Convenient'
terms.

Sir Walter Raleigh Did Not
Visit North America.

Sir Walter Raleigh never got
any nearerto the North Ameri-
can mainland than Newfound-
land. He did visit South Ameri-
ca.
1. "Popular Questions Answe-
red.

Geo. W. Sttmpson

CHTVfSLFK-rtYMOitT- M '

"It was Just a coincidence that
tkere were explosions in two Her-

cules plants on the same day. We
go along for years without an ac-

cident"
The New JerseyHast was heard

as far as New York City, 50 miles
away, Hercules Supt. A. R. Ely
said thecause "is under investiga-
tion and there is nothing definite as
to the causeat this time. The ex-
plosions were of an industral na-
ture."

Fifty-tw- o personswere killed and
many others injured in a series of
similar blasts in 1940.

Victims of the blast here were
Rollie V. Buckley. 49. Hercules,
fathere two children and survivor
father of two children and survivor
lives; and John B. Leighty, 35,
Richmond, Calif., father of one
child.
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Weidner Wins

Referee'sNod
Billy Weidner sacked up a vic-

tory at the Big Spring Athletic club
Monday night the easyway, gain
ing 'the nod from-Refer- Gil Knut-so- n

afterhis opponent,Frankie Hill
Murdock, refused to reform.

'Weidner had won the first half
and the bigger Murdock was set-

ting about to even matters in the
quickest way possible, by soften-

ing up the Bostonlan.He made the
mistake of trying to neutralize the
influence of Referee Knutson and
that by tossinghim acrossthe ring.

In the opener, GeorgeLopez
came from behind to nip massive
Olan Boynton after the North Tex
an had copped the opening canto.

ReceivesDegree

William Davis has just completed
the study and received a degree
from the Southern College of Op-

tometry in Memphis, Tcnn.

Cv&
219-22- 1 West Third
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SO HURRY IN FOR ... :

EXTRA-SAVIN- GS ON

Fine Mattresses
Get the sound,refreshingsleepyou needwith one of

Wards fine innerspring mattresses takeadvantage

of the big SaleSavings,too! Choose just the one,you

want eachoneis built to Wards rigid standards
each one is PRICED LOW for EXTRA SALE

l
SAVINGS!

THERE'S NOTHING
LIKE A CHANGE

DETROIT, June 22. W The
Michigan Unemployment Com-

pensation Commission launched
a drive today to recruit teen-

agers for work this summer on
Southern Michigan farms.

There won't be enough out-sta-te

youths to fill the jobs,
a commission spokesman said,
because "they'll all be flock-
ing to Detroit to work."

StevensonSays

Finance Real

Campaign Issue
HOUSTON, June 22. Of) Former

Gov. Coke Stevensonsays he be-

lieves the real issue in the U. S.
Senate rate Is "getting our finan-

cial housein order."
In an Interview yesterday, Stev-

enson said he does not believe
military preparedness and ist

measures are the real
issues.

"All of us believe fa what Is
necessary for the proper defense
of America, dependingon what the
facts show are the needs," he
said.

Stevensonsaid the American
people should decide whether they
want taxes and public debt re-

duced or continued luxury spend
ing.

He said everything Is related to
this problem. "Take the European
relief program. I am not an isola-
tionist, as everybody knows," he
said. 'I am in favor of the United
States assuming its responsibility
6f leadership in the world. To do
so, we must have a soundeconomy
at home."

GOP Favors States
In TidelandsFight

PHILADELPHIA, June 22. V-T- he

Republican convention plat-

form drawn up by the Resolutions
Committee includes a plank In fav-
or of restoring Udelnnds owner-
ship to the states.

The plank was inserted In the
platform early today after Gordon
X. Richmond of Orange. Calif.,
and Orville Bulllngton of Tex'as led
the tidelands states in a winning
fight-agains- t stiff opposition.Rich-
mond Is chairman of the resolu-
tions subcommittee on western af-

fairs.
It was learned that theproposal

goes even beyond the tidelands to
include inland waters and streams.
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Big Spring (Texas)'Herald, Tues.,June 22, 1948

LASHES JOHNSON -
Peddy Says He's
Fighting 'Machine'

RICHMOND, Tex., June 22. tfl
Senatorial Candidate George Ped-
dy says one of the most ruthless
political machinesin Texas history
is out to beathim.

The Houston lawyer askedTexas
voters in a radio speechlast night
to help him destroy the machine.

He said men throughout the

Court StandsPat
On Steel Ruling

WASHINGTON. June 22. (B-- The

Supreme Court has refused to re-

consider a June 7 decision up-

holding sale of the Consolidated

Steel Corp. to Columbia Steel Co.,

a subsidiary of U. S. Steel.
The request to reconsider the

ruling was madeby the Justice
Department. The government had
sought to halt the sale on the
irmiind it would result In a viola
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st act.
- The Supreme Court refused the
requestto reconsider yesterday '

In asking reconsideration. Solic-

itor General Philip B. Perlman
said that tne court errea in imams
there was no "specific" intent to
accomplish and unreasonable re-
straint nf trade and in finding that
there would be no such restraint

V . aa
in actual operation oi ine pianu
affected by the purchase.

GOT QUICK RHEUMATIC

RELIEF WITH MERT0X
--Tor thepast 1 S mil I bareIm bothered

with frequent rheumatls pains In my left
shoulder..This trouble Uttr spread to )
richMhoukUr alio." wrIUt Mr. 3. C. Kirk-'An- d

of Dallas. In my work I here to um
mr arms a lot, and n; shoulders were I.ginning to stiffen up. AfUr taking Mertoe
Compound for a short time thU condition
u quickly corrected, (o that now I am

free) from rheumaUa trouble andfree of the
atheiandpains. I waa alto troubltd with gas
and bloat, which wtra vary palnfnL 1 fait
tlrrd and rundown; just seemed to hare no
Ufa or pepat all. Had seraraheadaches, too.
The gss would seem to press against my
heart and-- lungsand makeIt hard to breath.
Now I can eat anything, aren meat, which
was Impossible before taking this splendid
medicine. My bowels are now regular and I
do not bar to get up at night as I did
before."

You can get Mtrtoz Compound from mny
Taxasdruggist at the saw REDUCED price
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180 COIL INNERSPRING

BUTTRESS REG. 81.95

Reducedto
Youll get plenty sleeping comfort
and low sale price! 180 Premier
Wire coils, 'sisal insulated, cotton pad-

ded. Durable woven stripe ticking.

231 COIL VIG-O-RES- T

MATTRESS REG. 39.95

Reducedto

26.88

34.88
Nationally famous for sleeping com-

fort Sale Priced! 231 Premier Wire
coils upholstered with sisal and cotton
pads. Pre-bui- lt border, striped tick.

Buy your Bedding Wardi
Monthly Time PaymentPlan
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state are among the machine's
victims. They "are putting up
money to finance the campaign of
one of my opponents and at the
same time are hoping and pray-
ing he will be defeated." Peddy
said.

He added. "They are the ones
who have received favors in the
past and now are having to pay
through the nose for them."

Peddy did not Identify the oppo--i
nent he referred to.

Peddy criticized opponent Lyn-
don Johnson but did not name
him for "his doubleJob during the
war as a.congressmanand service-
man."

Peddy said the U. S. represen-
tative promised jn one of his cam-
paigns that if he ever voted for
war, he would resign from Con-
gress and join the service.

"Did he keep his promise?" Ped-
dy asked. "The record is clear he
never did resign frcm Congress."

Peddy said that during World
War I he resigned from the state
legislature to enter the service.

279-22- T West Thhi

Relax or
play in

smart,
thrifty
comfort

SAUI SAVE HALF-DOLLA- R

COOL SUMMER SLACKS!

Keg. 6.93

Good-lookin-g rayon slacks. Cool

Summer. itrlpei, checks;

plain colors. With pleatedfronts;

ripper Six 29-4- 0.

SHEER RAYON
SPORTSHIRT

Cool airy! Short sleevesport
shirt with collar, straight
bottom. Sanforized, washable.
Blue, maize, white. )Q

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken Basket

STEAKS

908 East 3rd

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
can make

floors little
supply all equipment,materials
instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
50?

A. Pt

WANT
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Livestock Salt
Every

STOCKYARDS
SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

HERALD RESULT
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Wear these absorbeat,
washable teesfor active
sports! Fine combed cot-
ton ones In stretchy flat
knit Wide hems, etroax
seams.
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LUG SOLE
MOCCASINS

A husky sport oxford thai
is light on the foot-sad-e

of rich pliant burgandy
leather. Thick "tractor
like rubber soles. A
PINEHUBST quality.
6 to 11

Z&4i8'&Mg&fSAT ' 7.9o



Air Conditioning

And Its Problems
3Ui k ae world-shakin-g item, but it seems

1st m Ait the Air conditioner, like the auto

wbfle awl alrpkse,If here to stay, and thus

it might aa well be takes into aceount in our

Tw satm cf thk might embrace water

and power. These are the prime essentiak
m air etsdlrionlni: is thk country. We kave

w war tf knowing, but we suspect that there

mr be 1M.IM laHon of water er more
evaporated er test dally ia the process of

fwrteiaf haste and commercial evaporatlve-fcy-pt

tetters. Tbe amount might be substaB-Um- &t

hasherthan this, since many units waste

m jmmI er Btrt than Is used. Consider that
the ssriaethas hardly been scratched on air
ctskafttoafef 1st thk area and you. get an ldek

that X asset fkjsrt hr our water plans.
The mm may be said for power. A quar-

ter or a half btcse-pow-er motor on a real

destial cooler dtets't teem like much or a

beneer two on a commercial ee. but multi-

ply these by the hundred and soon you have
--asMtUsd ptwer requirements without con-

sideration to absormaldemands created by a
rapidly grewtag population.

Oh ether point, it seems, k worthy of

taaMeritlosL It k this: If air conditioning is

Is becomean Indkpensible conveniencerather
than a luxury, why not take 11" into con-

sideration in planning new structures. This

bnslnrni tf putting a straw box up on stilts

as an afterthought is ugly, perhaps Inefficient
We can' have air conditioning and beauty,

tee.

GOP Optimism
Not Unjustified

Republican are busy now nominating a
cencrMntr wbe easily might become the next

presidentof the United State.
By today, tbe picture may be growing

ajstrer as to whether any of the major eon
1 ill 1 will be able to musterenoughstrength
to sfK she weight ef the convention m hi
--Erection, er whether strength k so evenly

deadlocked that a compromise candidate will

be accepted. In the Utter eventuality, the
Bcpuhfflcin party k apt not to be too long

sheetaccepting a compromise for its leaders

iraiT victory in November and will not want

to rkk splits which indecision may risk in the

party.
The Texas delegation k supporting Sea.

TaJt, partly at the nrging among the Lone

Star GOP leadership and partly out of pret-tsr-e

freaa above. However, the delegates

have been cautioned to be very discreet by

JL 1. Creager, the national committeeman,
which indicates that the Texas boys want to

jet along.
Tew ef them entertain serious hopes that

Texaswill vote republican hi November, but
hep do entertainhopesthat after 18 long and

lean years, the GOP will get back the

adene and call the torn on governmental
in-trg- T A let could happen between now and

Kevember, hit, to be perfectly candid about

it, a lot will have to happen to change the

Jor GOP optimism thk year.

SWISS FIGHT HOOF AND MOUTH
BERN. Switzerland. Uh Isolated cases f

heef and mouth diseasehave been reportedin
one community in the canton of Bern. Several
beadof cows, hog and sheep have been de-

stroyed. Thk diseasehasmadeits appearance
to some frontier regions several times in re
cent months,but thk k the first time in many
months that R has penetratedto this central

t of jswioenass.

ARMY REVIVES HOSTELS
HEIDELBERG t Germany's famed

yeth hostels,abolishedby theNazis, arebeing
revived snderTJ. 8. Army auspices. Chainsof
BoetrTf. n one-day-'s hike apart, were located
thresghost Germany in the pre-Hitl-er era.
Theywere meeting placesfor the youth of Ger-
many and othereenstries.The Nazis abolished
that because the resulting exchanges of
Ideas and experiences was considered detri
mental to Na

Today's Birthday
ANNE MORROW LINDBERGH, born June

22487, k a daughter of the late Dwight Mor

f ssssflssBssssssa.

tssasf 2CIBSS ft

the

row, banker and ambassa-

dor. 'She married Col.

'Charles A. Lindbergh and
became his navigator and
relief pilot on epic world
flights. Her books about
their trips were best sell-

ers. The kidnaping-murde- r
. ef their son in 1932 drove

them to exile in England.
The Lindberghs now have three other sons
and two daughters.
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'LOBBY LOOK'

IS SEEN AGAIN

AT GOP MEET

By HAL 10YLI
PHILADELPHIA

sidelights: ,

A new surprise compromise tick-

et to lead the Republican Party
to presidential victory after IS
famished years was proposed to-

day by Henry Louis Mencken.
"I'm in favor of a ticket with

Herbert Hoover for president and
Alf Landon for vice president,"
said Baltimore's peppery literary
sage.

"Hoover Is the buggy, and Lan-
don is the horse."

When it was pointed out to him
by an innocent bystander that he
was putting the cart before the
horse, Mencken, who doesn't
think the 'horse and buggy
days" were os bad as somepeople
paint them, said:

"That might be a good Idea to-

day."
Sprightly In a blue polka dot tie,

dark blue coat and light seersuck-
er trousers, Mencken said he had
attended his first national political
convention In 1004 find that he had
"come back from the grave after
eight years" to seethis one.

"I figure this will be my last
one." he smiled with his usual
cheery cynicism. He wil be 68

this year.
"I don't know who'll get the

nomination. But these conventions
are all the same. They don't vary
by one per cent. All bla-a-a-h.

"Dewey's improved a lot. He
speaks the best English-o- f any
man in public life today."

But Mencken immediately re-

treated Into the shell which marks
him as one of the most non-partis-

men at the convention.
I really am completely neu-

tral." he grinned. "I'm against 'em
alL"

a

One of the first things yea no-

tice at the convention k the
"lobby look."

Thk k a kind of frozen-face-d

grimace of welcome which people
wear when being Introduced to
other people while they are look-

ing around for still more Impor-

tant people.
It k a Vlobby look" because

that k where you see it most o-

ftenIn hotel tlobbles. It can be
worn with courtesy better by men
delegates than by women.

The reason Is simple. When one
man greets another here, both can
clap each other on the back and
still look over the other fellows
shoulder for someperson he would

rather see. Women, being prison-

ers of en older convention, polite
rather than political, can't do that.
The feminine version of the "lobby
look" k a creased face that says
"Howdy do" and a wondering eye
that says "Where are you the one

I'd rather be with7"

I supposethis is the oldest Joke

in the Republican Party. But it k
going eround1 the convention, and

I set it down for the young and
pure in heart who, like myself,
have never heard of it. The story:

A member of a Southerndelega-

tion wes askedwho hk group stood
for. He replied:

"Some of us is for Dewey, some
of us k for Taft but all of us k
for sale."

a a

There are thosehere who believe
that Sen. Arthur Vandenberg will
take the presidential nomination
he hasn't so far contended for
but hesnever dkdalned. There are
a lot of people who have thk be-

lief, including the senator's son.

The Nation Today

Running Big

Convention
BY JAMES MARLOW

PHILADELPHIA. June 22. WU
The Republicansopenedtheir con-

vention Monday, end they'll make
a lot of 'noise for three days but

Don't look for the real business
till Thursday! That's when the
delegates expect to begin voting
on a candidate for President.

Meanwhile, the would-b- e candi-
dates try to line up enoughof the
1,094 delegates' votes to win. The
winner needs at least 548.

What else happens between now
and voting time? Talk, mostly.
Speeches.At least 16 speechesare
scheduledbefore Wednesdaynight.

The Job of opening the conven-
tion Monday was handedto Walter
S. Hallanan of Charleston,W. Va.,
chairman of the Arrangements
Committee.

Hallanan bangs hk gavel. He
bangs and bangs.Finally, the dele-
gates sit down and become quiet.

The delegates from each state
sit together, with a big sign stand-
ing beside them, the name of their
stateprinted in huge letters on it.

One of the most important things
between now and voting time it
the announcementof the Republi-
can Party platform, Thk k a list
of what the Republicans promise
to do If elected for the-ne- four
years about labor, farm, and oth-
er domestic andforeign problems.

The Republicanshad figured on
starting the voting Wednesday
night But

Champion Joe Louis defends his
heavyweight against Joe Walcott
Wednesdaynight. .

Both the fight and (he conven-
tion are being televked. This
would put the convention in the
position of competing with a prize
fight for public interest.

The official program still shows
the first roll call set lor Wednesday
night. But the talk around here is
that it will be put off until Thurs-
day. .
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WashingtonMrry-Go-Rou- nd

By DREW PEARSON
PHILADELPHIA, The Repub-

lican Party has always flirted with

the idea of breaking the Solid

South It has also posed es the
party of emancipation,"the champ-Io- n

of a square deal for the South.

Yet when it comes to nomina-
ting the most coveted prize In the
Republican Party, It treak south-

ern delegates as so many pawns
to be bartered back and forth
across the counter. These are the
delegates traditionally bought and
paid for, who ran-ti- p the scalesfor
or against the leading candidate.

Once back In 192S enough Re-

publicans got so indignant about
this barter of delegates that they
held a Senateinvestigation of Her-

bert Hoover's Southern purchases.
According to the sworn testimony
before that Senatecommittee. Ben
Davk, colored B. .0. P. national
committeeman for Georgia, re-

ceived $2,200 of Hoover money to
pay the expensesof Georgia Re-

publicans.
Prior to this payment Ben Davk

was not for Hoover. Afterward he
was.

Perry Howard, colored G. O.
committeeman for Mis-ksip-

ako received $2,000 of Hoo-

ver money. The Mksissippi dele-
gates voted for Hoover.

Rush Holland, former assistant
attorney general for Harry Dough-
erty, was the Hoover bagman who
toured the South and paid off the
Southern delegates.

Today, Perry Howard, the same
G. O, P. potentate of Mississippi,
k vigorously in the corner of Sen-
ator Taft. Taft has used a tech-
nique, different from Hoover's.
Sme time ago he gave Perry
Howard's son a Job in the Senate
post office.

John E. Jackson, chief Republi-
can mogul of Louisiana, is also.a
Taft man. He is reported to han-

dle some of the law business for-

warded by the Taft family law
firm in Cincinnati.

This year, however, Dewey has
a slice of the Southern Re--

end the battle to carve,
tern up is the chief backstagebat-

tle now being fought in Philadel-
phia.

Who gek them may be the next
president of the United States.

TAFT'S NOTEBOOK
Leaves From Senator Taft's Po-

litical Notebook As the bartering
gets feverish, and the fingermen
try to swing delegatesover to their
side, here are the private notes on
delegates Jotted down .in the Taft
political' notebook:

"FLORIDA 2nd Dktrict dele--'
gates; Mrs. Hattle I. James (col-
ored) 1718 Myrtle Ave.. Jackson-
ville. Doubtful. Be sure to call her
Mrs. Garrison and Perry Howard
should talk to her. Her husband
Joe k a registered Democrat She
k an ardent churchgoer.Holds im-

portant position with Negro Elks
of Florida.

"3RD District-rM- rs. E. B. Goode
(colored) 642 E. Wright St., Pcn-seco-la

doubtful. Garrjson (Wesley
E. Garrison of Miami) will see hr
in Phlla. Her husband is a Negro
dentist. Friend of Perry Howard.

J5th District Miss JeaneE.
121 Wisteria Ave.. Orlan-

do, Stassen.Letter June 1 to R. T.
Wkhlng you every success and
looking forward to meeting you in
Phfla.' Feek "civil rights is most
vital subject in South. Interested .

in flood-contr-ol appropriations for
Southern states. Catholic. Young.

Alex
Akerman Jr., 209 S. Orange Ave.,
Orlando Stassen. Taft 2nd choice
if properly handled. .Appeal to hk

.

IT TO THE JUNGLE''
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Southern DelegatesAre Bartered

Back And Forth By The Republicans

"DELEGATE-AT-LARG- E

BUNGLE

ego. Lawyer. Originally from Geor-
gia."

NOTE The "R. T." mentioned
above presumably refers to
"Robert Taft." Although Miss

Is for Stassen. the Taft
managers made careful nofer
aimed at swingingherover to their
side.

TAFT TIPS ABOUT OREGON
The Taft conventionnotebookal-

so gives some interesting advice to
his campaign managers about Ore-
gon, as follows:

"OREGON Insomuch as Dewey
won the preferential primary vote,
all 12 delegatesare pledgedto vote
for him so long as he hasa reason-
able chance forthe nomination. It
should be noted, however,
MORE .

that it is not up to Dewey to re-

lease these delegates at any given
time, but Is a matter for the judg-
ment of each delegate.

"DELEGATES - AT - LARGE
Robert S. Farrell 536 S. W. First
Ave., Portland Dewey, Taft 2d
choice close friend of Walter
Tooze father of the late Robert
S. Farrell, Jr., former Secretary
of State who was accidentally
killed last fall. An elderly man-list-ens

to Idleman, hk alternate.
"Phil Metschan 2028 S. W. Clif-

ton St., Portland Taft Was for
Stassen over Dewey elderly
man chairman of the"delega-
tion former state chairman de-
feated candidate for governor
many yearsago hotel business.

'LAMAR TOOZE-38-14 N. W,
Thurman St, Portiand War for

In Hollywood

Ralph RichardsonHints
For More Movies In U. S.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (0 Sir Ralph

Richardson, who has arrived here
for his first Hollywood film, indi-

cates he might stay for more.
The knighted ector, who looks

like a younger, streamlined Nigel
Bruce, is playing in "The Heiress"
.with Olivia DeHavilland and may
remain here for another film- - er
two.

Sir Ralph has tackeda sign on
his dressing room that expresses

hk attitude: "Actor available rea-

sonablerates: no waiting in line."
'

Prankster Shirley Temple gave
everyonea start on the "Baltimore
Escapade"set when she came out
of a brawl scenewith blood stream-
ing down her face. The producer
end director were frantic until Shir-

ley told them she splashedherself
with makeup blood during the
scene.

Jeanette MacDonald and Gene
Raymond celebrated their 11th
wedding anniversary on the phone.
He's in Hawaii finishing up his
first independent film, and she's
working here in "Sun In the Morn-

ing."
Sir Aubrey Smith is getting

around again-- after a heart attack
that forced him to take a rest.

Short takes James Stewart is
getting interested in Helena Car-

ter, Doug Fairbanks'new leading
lady...Bill Boyd, getting ready to
shoot anther brace of Hopalong
Cassidys, tells me he has cut the
shooting time down to six days
per film. That'sthe only way horse
parascan showa" profit.

Stassen against Dewey, but wQl

stay put on his pledge to Dewey
until Dewey Is out of it. What he
will do then is anybody's guess--is

a law partner of Ralph Cake.
Cake k probably for Vandenberg
and Tooze may follow him friend-
ly to Taft, Univ.' of Oregon Har-
vard Law Sch. former president
Oregon Republican Club.

"2d District-C- arl Engdahl 3l7
N. W. Bailey, Portland Stassen
Taft probably 2d choice state sen-
ator resolutions committee
will be Phlla. June 15. Walter
Tooze will meet him there that
day.

"3d District Tommy Luke 617
S. W. Sixth St., Portland Dewey
Taft 2d choice not too depend-
able first likes Taft very
much vice chairman of the dele-
gation.

"Robert A. EllIott-451- 1 N. E.
Prescott St., Portland (bus. ad-

dress: c--o Conn. Mutual Life Ins.
Co., U. S. NaM Bank Bldg., Port-lan-d)

Stassen' local campaign
manager will be one of the first
to break away from the Dewey
pledge will probably go for Van-
denberg if that is the set-u-p. Very
intelligent and likeable young man.

"Mrs. James W. Mott 1100
Chemeketu St, Portland Taft,
Dewey 2d choice Widow of for-
mer congressman Will arrive
Phlla. weekbefore convention and
will contact the Tafts if not, they
should contact her. Taft knew hus-
band well secretaryof the

The United States'first commer-
cial chewing gum was resin from
spruce, cherry, sweet gum and
tamarack trees.

North American Indians used to
chew resin from spruce and ever-
green trees.
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THEORY GIVEN

QN NEW RED

PEACE DRIVE

By WALTER LIPPMANN
The Soviet government usually

changes its diplomats when U Is

preparing to change Its policy, and
It k, therefore, Interesting that the
new Soviet Ambassador and rthe
new Soviet delegate at 'the U. N.

are both specialists in Asiatic af-

fairs. It may be significant that
the arrival of the new diplomats
and the peace offensive
in Europe should coincide with a
marked decline' in the fortunes of
governments and parties in Asia
which are associatedwith Britain,
the United States', and the Western
world,

a a a

Thus, it Is becoming ever more
Improbable that Chiang Kai-she-k

can unify China. There Is no cer-
tainty that native nationalism in
Indonesia, Indo-Chin-a and Burma,
perhaps even in India and Pakis-
tan, will not turn increasingly to
Moscow, rather than to London and
Washington, for guidance and sup-
port. And In the Middle East,
neither In Egypt, Iraq, nor Syria
are the governing classes, upon
whom London has depended,
cure agalns'ta rising discontent

On the other hand, the signs are
multiplying that the Soviet Union
Is disposed to recognize that for
the time being at least Europe
cannotbe conqueredand cannotbe
absorbed, and that an accommo-
dation is necessary if the Soviet
Union 1s to retain an Important
influence In the future of Europe.
The Czechoslovakcoup evoked a
more important reaction namely,
American rearmament than the
Kremlin or the Comlnform appears
to have anticipated. In the cold
war for the maslcry of Europe, the
Czechoslovak affair appears to
have been the Battle of the Bulge.
It has been followed by a policy
of appeasement In Finland, Ru-

mania, and Hungary, by a reduc-
tion of the pressureagainst Greece,
by a reduction,of the demandson
Austria, and in Germany by

tactics designed, it
would appear, to avoid a show-
down. It may be that there is
something In the rumor thatat the
next meeting of the General As-
sembly the Russianswill offer all
of Europe and the United States a

pact.

The crucial question is whether
Stalin is testing out a new policy:
namely, appeasement In Europe
while nature, assistedby Moscow,
takes its course in what were once
the realmsof empire of the West-
ern world. One can say no more
than that thk is a very plausible
theory.

It is consistentwith what is now
happening namely, the current
peace offensive In Europe com-
bined with what is happening in
China and southern Asia.

It is consistentalso with the his-
toric pattern of Russian policy,
which Is, when repulsed In Europe,
to expand into Asia.

Affairs Of The World

Nationality
And Chinese

By JAMES D. WHITE
Chinese Communists work far

beyond the .borders of their own
country, throughout Southeast
Asia.

This fact has been forcibly
brought to the world's attention
during the pastweek by events
Burma, Malaya, and Slam, the
influence of Chinese Communists
has ako been demonstrated in the
Philippines, and may exist in ihe
Netherfands Indies where there k
another large Chineseminority.

One thing that has made this
possible is ".the dual nationality
which overseas Chineseoften pos-
sess. They may be born far from
China and have certain rights as
nationals of the country or depend-
ency where they were born (not
always "as full-fledg- citizens).
But et the same time, they are
considered Chinese by China.

This facilitates the considerable-trav-el
which goes on among such

Chineseto and from China. ,
Now it becomes apparent that

ChineseCommunistshave beendo-
ing some, travelling too, and the
effeck are beginning to multiply.

Last week it became clear that
Chinese Communkts have played
no small part in sparking the Com-
munist movements, in Burma and
Malaya, and that they may be
working on Siam.

From .Burma, reliable reports
say that the writings of Mao Tse-Tun-g,

the ChineseCommunistPar-
ty chairman, are read there as
widely as those of Russian Com-
munist

ChineseCommunistswho led the
anti-Japane- resktance in Ma-
laya kept their arms after V--J
They now are said to be behind
the waveof terrorism which last
week swept Malayan rubber plan-
tations and spread to the tin min-
ing dktrict Much of the labor in
such places is Chinese.

Siam has been trying to keep
Chinese Communists from cross-
ing her border from Malaya, and
last week the government raided
Chinese secret societies, some of
them Communist, in the capital at
Bangkok.

In Nanking, the Chinesegovern-
ment k worried about a second
Communist front developing to the
south.

Whether thk spread of Chinese
Communist Influence beyond
China's own confines k due to a
planned design, as k probable, re-

mainsunproved. .

FashionRules

Are Strange
Milady.! costume of 1948 k getting a bM

of publicity but is not coming up tc the ad-

vanced publicity that was being gives k thk
time last year. ,

A casual gknee at the women's attire to-

day shows us that the fashiondesigners weal

the fight for longer skirts.
For the most part women are not wearing

the shorter skirts despite the efforts ef tha
"Little Below the Knee Club" and suchorgani-

zations. The dressesare definitely longer and
will probably stay that way until tbe fashion
designersdecide that a changek seeded.One
ef last year's frocks k about as comfortabk
today as a pair of shorts would be at the
office.

If fashion so decreed, I suppose that the
female population would wear shorts to the
office, for the 'dressesof several years age
were almost as short as shorts, but .everyone
approved of them. Now the fashiondesigners
have got them long again and It k indecent
to wear anything in the form of a dress short-
er than 14 inches from the floor.

Which brings me to the most puzzling ef
all things concerning the lady's attire. She
can be perfectly at ease in a pair of shorts
on the tennis courts or at home on summer
evenings or even in a bathing suit at the
pool, but If anyone seesher in a slip, which
is longer and covers more of her anatomy
than the shorts or bathing suit, she becomes
so embarrassedthat shek tongue-tie-d. A slip
k one of those "unmentionables" ef graneV
mother's day and I suppose that thk k a
carry over from those "good 'ole. days". I
have often asked myself why It k, if I think
some member of the. opposite sex k about
to see me In my slip, I begin grabbing for
more covering. BecauseIt k the thing to do.
I suppose.

Another article of clothing along thk sane
line is that of pajamas.Most of them art
just as thick as some of the summer skeks.
but one must have a robe over pajamasbe-

fore going out in the front yard for the pane
or the neighbors will talk.

I even think grandmother was apt tp
"strain at a gnat and swallow s camel" is
her mode of dress. She would have such kef
dressesfor day time wear with high neckline
but the party dresses were so low that they
would have been indecent forday time wear,
yet they were in vogue.

I do not think that every woman should
go to town and to work hi their petticeak
becauseit k not in vogue,but what a strange
set of rules the human race survives by.
It just puzzles me that thk k the case..
BILLIE BURRELL

Broadway

CavalaroLead,-

'88' Thumpers
By JACK O'BRIEN

NEW YORK They kughed when Cansea
Cavailaro first sat down at the piano but they
had pretty good reasonto; he was three years
old. His mother bought a piano that day and
Carmen hasn'tbeen thesamesince "I banged
away at that piano for two solid years aratil
finally my mother decided,out tt desperation,
that I was old enoughto have lessons."

At thk presentdate, Carmenseems tohave
a fairly clear lead over other piano thumpers
in his field; Jan August has been making
strides and maybe Eddie Duchia may start
to nip at Carmen's musical heck. But with
a half dozen records selling somewhere hi
the million-cop- y classification, he seenu to
be the Citation of the Steinway.

Carmen, whose father like Perry Cosm's
and Jimmy Durante' was a barber,had tht
usual tough period before he cracked the big
time. He tried for months to get into hk high
school orchestra. There were five pianists hi
the orchestra. Carmen proffered hk services,
thereby again gettinga laugh as he sat dews
at the piano. From then on, the kughs turned
into sober respect

He first won wide attention while stUl ht
his teens as the featured pianist, with tne tf
the "society" orchestras. The creep
was billed as "AI Ravelin and hk Orchestra
with Carmen at the Piano."He kter was abk
to get his surname recognition when Deccn
Records decidedhis nimble style was exactly
what the public would buy. Carmen became
rich and suchrecords as "Polonkse," "War-
saw Concerto," "Voodo Moon" each sold close
to the million mark. At present, hk k one ef
the most soughtafter orchestras.

I asked Carmen the most excitin gmomest
of hk careerto date. y orchestra was play-

ing at the Carleton Hotel in Washington," ht
said. "The latePresidentRooseveltwas pres-
ent at a private dinner one evening. I was
standing in the lobby as the President was be-

ing escorted through. It was a warm evening
and I reached in my pocket for a handker-
chief. Six Secret Service men swooped down,
snatchedat my hand and knockedme sprawl-
ing.

"F. D. R. saw what happened,saw their
mistake, and waved at me. Later, one ef the
Secret Service men told me the President
liked the way I played the piano. I don't
know which was more exciting beingknocked
down as a possible assassinor knowing that
President Rooseveltwas one of my fans.

Next to the number of folks who want to
become song writers, the biggest percentage
of theatrically inclined charactersseem W

want to become Broadyway producers. "
looks so easy to be a Broadway producer th
almost everybody wants to become one,
said Lee Sablnson,producer of "Fialan's Raiav

bow-.-



DorothySainIs Named

HonoreeAt Parties
A bridal skewer, begJaalag t-r- if

parties hocoriB Dorothy
Cain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Sain, saw Bride-ele-ct el Ar-se-M

CNeil was gives, en Sunday
afteraooala the J. C Hurt home
with Mrs. John SeBnnett and Lil
tUa Hurt a cotoietesses.

Guests were received vy Miss
Hurt. Miss Sain, and Mrs. Dannie
Wallas, frasdmotherof the hoa--

Geectswere registered by Nidra
Wmians. Mrs. Besaett displayed

gifts.
Misc Sate wore a black print

drew aadher corsagewas ef f as.

Iaia Deasoa and Gertrude Mac-Inty- re

presided at the refreshment
table which was laid with a lace
cloth andcenteredwith an arrange-sne-at

ef sweet peas in a cherub
decorated bowL Four cherub figu-

rine held white candles which
flanked the centerpiece.White nap-

kin with "Dorothy and Arnold"
were lettered hi green. A color
scheme ef green and white was
wed Ja the room decorations as
well as the table.

Approximately 30 personsattend--

Mies Sate was also named hon-er-ee

at a tea and linen shower in
the home of Sirs. Boone Home
Tuesday evening.

Hostesses included Sirs. Rubye
Bnihigs, Mrs. C. L-- Lumpkin, "Mrs.
Home and Mrs. Wayne WHlaims.
. The table was covered with a
white damask clothand held crys--
tal appointments. The centerpieceJ

was an arrangement of gladioli, i
ester reeds and clematis wb'ch
were surroundedby ti and croton
leaves from Hawaii. The candel--j
abra held pink, tapers. J

Mrs. Home greeted guests who
were presentedto members of the
receiving Ite. Mrs. S. M. Sain,
Dorothy Sain and Mrs. Dannie Wal-
ton. Bmi Je Watkins presided at
the bride'sbook, which was on a
table decoratedwith a colonial bou-
quet ef roses tied to the crystal
candle stick.

Marjoie Moore played piano se-

lection. Mrs. Noel Hull displayed
the gifts.

Inspirational Meeting
Is Held By Auxiliary

A program ea Christian atmos-
phere te the home was given at
the monthly inspirational meeting
ef the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon.

This topic was discussedby Mrs.
Gafe Lloyd and Mrs. Dalton Mit-

chell discussed,"Achieving matur-
ity ourselves.

A social hour in honor of Mrs.
D. A. Kooas ef Dallas, firmer
member of the Auxiliary, foiowed
the program.

These present included Mrs.
Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
Catherine Eberley. Mrs. P. JL
Simms. Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman.Mrs. E. J. Brooks,
Mrs. Fowler, Mrs; Raymond Dun--
feagan.

Mrs. G. A. Baraett,Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
T. S. Carrie, Mrs. Bob Piner. Mrs.
Ceefl Wasson.Mrs. L. G. TaHey,
Mrs. GeorgeNeflL Mrs. L. S. Mc-
Dowell and Mary Hicks.
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Mrs. Billing! served punch and
Mrs. Williams served the cak- -

The party rooms were decorated
with a profusion of flower maud
ing roses and daisies.

Approximately 60 personscalled.

MembershipCards

Of STHA Are Given

Out At Breakfast
Membership cards for the South-

ern Town Hall Association were
distributed at break-
fast for the drive in Big Spring
this morning at Hotel Settles,

Mrs. H. W. Smith presided at
the meeting and introduced Lucille
Wall, representative from the As-

sociationin Dallas, who briefly out-
lined the program for the series
of entertainments and gave the
purposesof the Asociation.

All persons who are soliciting
memberships are asked to keep
a record of the numbers of each
ticket they sell and to whom each
ticket is sold. All checksshould be
made out to Mrs. Don Burk, treas-
urer.

All members ofthe 1946 Hype-
rion club have already bought dual
memberships and" Mr., and Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Wasson. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sitch-le-r

make a list of 25 dual mem--
berships to begin the concentrated
drive for memberships. The" goal
wltnin tne next weeK.Has Been set
at 200 duaj memberships.

Those attending the breakfast
were --Lucille Wall, Mrs. H, W.
Smith, Bill Van Crunk, Mrs. Dar--
win Webb, Leatrice Ross, Mary
Ann Goodson, Stella Wheat, Mrs,
M. E. Robertson,Cecil Ivey, Mrs
B. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. E. M. Con--
ley, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Obie
Bristow.

Mrs. W. E. Spies, Mrs. B. C.
Thomas, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon,
PeggyJo Uthoff. Mrs. G. H. Wood.
Mrs. J. C. Jagers,Mrs. Steve Ba-

ker, Mrs. Don Burk, Mrs. Gilbert
Gibbs, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs.
Boy C. Anderson, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Ma-

rie Haynes, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. Ollie Eubank. '

Mrs. Roy Carter, Pauline Sulli-
van, Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Lloyd
Wooten, Neil D. Spencerand Billie
BurrelL

GardenClub Will

Have Pilgrimage
All members of the Garden Club

are to meet in the yard of Mrs
Eva PyeattWednesdaymorning at
9:30 for a cokepartybeforemaking
a garden pilgrimage.

The pilgrimage will include the
yardsof Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Townsend,Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Cravens, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shick.

Christian Council Has
Last Meeting Of Year

Officers for the coming year in
the Woman's Council of. the First
Christian church are to be in-

stalled Monday at noon following
a covered dish luncheon at the
church. Husbandsof the members
will attend as guests.

In its concluding session of the
year,before dismissal for the sum-
mer, the Martha Circle of the Coun-
cil met in .the home of Mrs. H. E.
Clay.

Review was made of the Bible
studiesof the pastyear. Final bus-
iness matterswere disposedof.

Attending were Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. BUI Early, Mrs. Clay, Mrs.
A. a. Webb.

The Lydla Circle already had
ended its work for the summer
months.

Woman'sAuxiliary
Has All-Da- y Meet

An all-da-y meeting in the T. C.
Thomas home Monday was held
by the Women's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church for doing
handwork for an Auxiliary-soon--
sored bazaarin the fall.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. In the afternoon
there was a short "business meet
ing.

Mrs. R. 1. G. Cowper win be
next hostess. t

Attending the Monday session
were Mrs. J. Gorden Bristow. Mrs.
Munsern Compton,Mrs. E. B. Me--
Cormick. Mrs. Leona B. Owen,
Mrs. John .Hodges, Mrs. B. O
Jones, Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. John
Warfield, Mrs. W. M. Berry, of Fort

.Worth, Mrs. V..VanGIeson. .Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow
per, Mrs. Charles Koberg. Mrs. C

Jones. Mrs. J. R, Maceo, Mrs.

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

Lee Hanson and Mrs. Fritz
Wehner.
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MRS. HENRY A. WALLACE

Mrs. Wallace officiated at the
White House when her husband
was vice-preside-nt. Ho Browne
Wallace occasionally would pinch
hit for Mrs. Roosevelt. . .She was
once chosen the "best dressed
woman in public life.". . .She is,
however, primarily a homebody.

Mrs. Wallace is a native of
Indlanola, Iowa. . . .The Wallaces'
romance began when Ho was
studying voice at Drake University
and Henry was a cub reporter on
his father'spaper. . . .They were
married in 1914.

The Wallacesarea happy couple
. . .She is good looking and checks
his appearancebefore pictures are
made. . . .Mrs. Wallace doesn't
talk politics. . .She misses Wash-
ington. . .When Henry lost the

ial nomination to
Truman in 1944, she cried.

Eileene Denton Has
Birthday Party At Park

Eileene Denton, five-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Denton was honoredat a birthday
party at the City Park by her
mother Saturday afternoon.

Games were entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mary Lee Thompson, Sharon and
Sandra Yates, Malinda Wadzeck,
Sarah Ruth Manuel, Mary Lynn
Gutherie, Jackie and Jane Winn,
Malinda and Johnny Crocker, Lin-

da and Nancy Cunningham and
Sharon and David Agee.

Glendaand MarthaDenton,Jodie
Carol Mlttel, Mrs. B. Mlttel, Mrs.
C. A. Denton, Mrs. Ralph Stark,
Mrs. Claire Yates, Mrs. Sallie Den
ton, Mrs. C. R. Thompson and
Mrs. J. C. Mlttel, the hostess and
honoree.

Bunny Huddleston
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. W. N. Huddleston honored
her daughter. Bunny on her third
birthday anniversary with a party
at the City park Saturday.

Gameswere played and pictures
taken of the group.

The birthday cake was decorated
with yellow and white rosebudsand
green leaves. "Bunny" was in-

scribed across the top.
Refreshmentswere served to Jer--

rie Lynn Walker, Luan Hood, Ron
nie Holland, DennisWalker, Phillip
Parks, Mike Tate, Donnie Lillard,
Judy Reynolds, Tommy Dunlap,
Jimmie Foresyth, Sandra Richard-
son, Mrs. Jack Walker, Mrs.
CharlesParks,Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Roy
Richardson, Mrs. Bee Walker and
the hostess andhonoree.

Fred EakersWill Han
Lawn PartyFor OES

Mr. and Mrs. FredL. Eakerwill
entertain members of the Order of
the Eastern Starwith a lawn party
at their home, 1004 Main, Thurs-
day evening from 8:30 to 10:00
p. m.

All membersareurged to attend.

ESS
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Ministers
Program Is

An old minister's relief program
was given at the Women'sMission-
ary Society of the First Baptist
church Monday morning, under the
direction of Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr.

The meeting was openedwith a
song, "Does JesusCare" and Mrs.
K. S. Beckett led the opening
prayer.

Mrs. G. H. Hayward gave the
devotional. Mrs. Alton Underwood
gave the program which was fol-

lowed by excerpts from 11 letters
from retired ministers and their
wives. These were read by Mrs.
Marion Beam, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr. and Mrs. H. E. Choate, Jr.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien opened a
seasonof prayerwhich was closed
by Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs.

The Status of womenat the First
.Methodistwas hostessto all mem-

bers of the Methodist churches in
Big Spring Monday afternoon for
a federation session.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de-

votional and Mrs. JoeFaucettsang
"theWoman's Hymn."

The program consistedof two
one, "Women in the

church" as given by Mrs. Bob
Eubank, and the other, "The Role
of Women in Public" by Mrs. Clyde
Johnson.

was presidedover by
the Rev. Aisle Carletonof the First

the Rev. Aubrey White,
of the Wesley the Rev.
I. A. Smith of the Park Methodist
church; and the Rev. E. T. Tay-

lor of the Colored church.
Those were Mrs. Joe

Faucett, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Tommy
Mrs. J. L Lowe, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. W.
Bryant, Mrs. H. J.
Mrs. I. A. Smith, Mrs. Joe Dorton,
Mrs. J. B. Myrick,. Mrs. Clyde
Johnston. Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. N. W.
Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs. J. P.
Showen, Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs.
Aubrey White, Mrs. C. C

Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. W. A.
Mrs. Gene Patty, Mrs.

Stanley Mrs. G. E. Flee-ma-n,

Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. J. E. Foote, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr.

Mrs. John R. Chaney,Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Bob Eu-
bank, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
R. E. Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. J.
T. Baird, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Airs.
Abbie Anderson.

Mrs. Char Johnson,Mrs. Lillian
Reed, Mrs. Christine Green, Mrs.
L. M. Cotton, Mrs. Jerrel Thomas,
Mrs. Luala Brown, Mrs. Rosalee
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Relief
Given

First Baptist WMU

MethodistWomen Have Federated

Meeting Monday Afternoon At Church
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Beam then sang a solo, "Our Best"
which was accompaniedby Mrs.
Forrest Gamblll. A love offering
for ministerial relief was taken.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge led the closing
prayer.

The next meeting will be a bus-
iness sessionon Mondayat 10 a. m.

Those attending were Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
Alton Underwood,Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Marion Beam, Mrs. C.
T. McDonald, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. A. L. Hbbbs, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs.
Forrest Gamblll, Mrs. H. E.
Choate,Jr., Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. T. E. Bow-
man, Mrs. Bennett Story.Mrs. J.
P. Dodge and Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr.

Stewart, Mrs. Louisa Green, Mrs.
Rosa L. Taylor and Mrs. Amanda
Mentz.

Teen-Ag- e Dance Will
Be Friday Evening

The "Teen Age" dance at the
Legion Hut will be held on Friday
night, June 25, instead of Saturday
night aspreviously announced.The
American Legion Auxiliary, spon-
soring organization, especially in-
vites college students to attend.

Hostessesare Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. -- Whitney

and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount.
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Stanton Residents'

Are Vacationing
June 22. (Spl)-M- rs.

Cal Houstonand Mrs. DickHouston
left this week for Hot Springs, N.
M., where they are to receive med-

ical treatment.
Beanie McCoy returned Sunday

after spending two weeks In Odes-

sa.
Mrs. Evle Joynerand Ida Joyner

spent Sunday and Monday In Lub

bock.
Mrs. Lou Anna Hensonandniece,

Mary Ivy, visited Sundayin Mono-han-s.

Bell Jones, student at WTSC at
Canyon, spent the weekend here
with her parents.

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kelly the pastweek were Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Simmons of Dallas.

Bill Gibson of Austin, formerly
minister of the Stanton Church of
Christ, visited here with Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kelly enrouteto Morton.

Houseguestsof Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Bentley were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bently and daughter of Texon and
Mr. and Mrs. Speedy Moffett and
children of SanAngelo. The visitors
also spent sometime in the homes
of Dr. and Mrs. Moffett and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Blackberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Manor and
daughter of Sweetwater visited
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mims, in Courtney last week.

Mrs. Elvle Henson's daughter,
Mrs .Faryon Adams of Crane, is
visiting here a few days while on
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corder of
Seagravesspent the night here re-
cently with her sister, Mrs. Gladys
Johnson.

Dolores and Howard Sheats,Jr.,
have gone on a two-wee- vaca-
tion during which time they will
visit their grandmother, Mrs. Dora
Fuqua, in Morton and their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fu-
qua in Tucumcari, N. M.
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Comfortablt
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capped

5 Smart

All Leather
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If you want real walking comfort choose

one of theseFive Foot Flattering Flats. All

"Big

Mrs. Raymond Underwood
Is Honored With

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held in the homeof Mrs. D. J.
Chapman by Mary Tate and Pat
Monsey Tuesday eveningin honor
of Mrs. Raymond who

was before her marriageon June
20, Mary Copeland.

were served to
Mrs. Zula Reeves, Mrs. Ted
Brown, Mrs. L. B. Worthan, Mrs.
J. T. Mrs. J. W. Was-

son, Mrs. A. F. Winn, LauraOgden,
Dorothy Brown, Mrs. M. J. Cope-lan-d,

Mrs, Joe Chapman, Mrs.
Mary Clement, Mrs. Jeff Chap-
man, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,Mrs. G.
R. Simmons. Mrs. R. L. Under
wood, Mrs. Ted Conway and the
hostessesand honoree.

OF

leather on medium platform or regular

thin sole. Slip-on- s, ankle straps, gillie ties and
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greens,browns white.
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Covered Dish Luncheon
Members of the Engineers, B ef

LF it E and the Trainmen and
their auxiliaries wiH have a cov-

ered dish luncheonWednesdayat
12 noon at the WOW ball which
will follow a morning session be-

ginning at 9 a. hu The purpose of
the meeting is to finish the redec--
oratiOn of the WOW haltAH
bers axe urged to attead.
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25. Unclosed:

poetic
2T. English river
2S Affection:

Scotch
21. Rely
33. Cubic meter
36. Sacred images
37. Turkish decree

V3

K3

SO

W

z 3 k Is li

Ho

41

n

4--

55

2

baby just got a tooth!'

"But, Officer days
souls!"

28. Thick soups
40. Tool for flcih- -

Inp hides
41. Aspirin? to be

artlstio
42. Mother of

Apollo
43. Deeds
45 Pronoun
47. Formerly
50. Femaledeer
tl. Stupefies
53. Witnessed
54. Morninp: abbr.
55. Metrical foot

of two Ions;
syllables

57. Exist
58. Servile

0. Pierce on a
stick

(2. English author
63. Checked ' .

DOWN
1. Adult girt
2. .Mountain ridge

28

3?

Vj 130

1

LSV4 mmt lm W
w?

A3HMaBACAMRE P
L E AMP A C A SMl V A

M E R EpfP I R TllC A R

A R A DOMD E E P E

llS I N GlT RAPE S

2NST E API I cWttM
E5lB rTTSKMh A

1J; Ml 1: a nTkbTf J X

M AMR E E K SMS OLE
P O SllE ELPOT S

SCOOT SlT O O TpM
PROMO T EJlT I N E S
R U MBw' A L Ellt. 0 V E
A S eIeRASEf I E
TEpBpEiNsEBELTM
Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla

t. Father
4. Pronoun
5. Fartsgrowing1

above the
ground

o

35

40

Mi- -

ST

TO

L34

t. Easily angered
T. Helical curves
I. Walking stick
. Urge

Iff. Negative
11. Ancient fRoman

official
12. Dinner courts
17. Operated
20. Passoft In

vapor
22. Automobile

rivers
21. Equallters for

vehicles
25. Took too much

food
28. Beginning
30. Useful
31. Immerse
32. Old French coin
34. Dutch city
35. Oriental weight
39. Regular con

traction of
the heart

40. Slim
43. American

actress
44. Heavenly body
46. Vandal
48. Black
43. Woolen cloth
61. Team of

horses
52. Scattered

design
55. Term of

respect
55. Flnlal of a

spire
59. Symbol for

neon
II. Article

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Wet!. Nigkt Liiles Leajro

Thus. Nltfct S Mas Learm
314 Runnels Pa. 9529

Instructors Ob Duty At
All Times

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W Ut St.
PHONK 4S

NS FRICX CSTIMATtV SIVSM
BY TKLIFHON

A CLEAN H03IE
IS VACUUM CLEANED

AIRWAY

SANITIZOR

For Demonstration
Ib Your Home '

PHONE S34--W

Or Write
. 610 E. 16th St.

SBSSsSsVBiilMSsSSIMtH

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

WaW
Phone

PHONE
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

IIS Maht FhoM !

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

BasebaO Softball Tennis Gotf

Herald Radio Log
TketeSchedBle an fHralshe b7.tk Kadle Statleaf.

wkkk axe responsible let their aecaracr.

Wkere T Ttme Ib: KBST. ABC-TS-N. 1499 KC: WBAP-WTA- A,

NBC S29 KC: KKLD. CBS. 1989 KG.

6:00
MT-Htidll- EdlUos

LKRLO-Biuls- h

WBAI'-anpp- er CluS
S:1S

KBcTT-Xlss- sr DiTls
KRLD-J- c Smith Shew
WBAF-Zrenl- Uelodlee

JO
B3BT-Gret-n Hornet
KHLD-Qu- b 13
WBAF-Bar- tr wood Cbev

e:
KBST-aree-n Hornsl
KRLD-Xdwa- rd B. Uttrro
WBAP-Ns-

KB8T-N-
kbld-b:- s Ton
WBAP-Ullt- on Btrle

7:15
B38T-Utlo- dr Parade
KRLD-Bl-S TOWS
WTAA-UUt- Btrle

TM
KBST-Uelo-dr Parade
KRLD-U- r. N'f,
WPAA-Dst- e with Judy

7:45
KBTTown Ueetlas
WBAP-M- r. and Mrs. Norto
WBAP-Dat- e With' Judr

Srt
38T-Muile- al Clock

KRLD-Tex- u Roundup
WBAF-Sin- k House Ballads

:1S

CBST-Mtule- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAF-Ns-

6M
KSST-Moilc- al Clock
KBXD-fltaap- 's Quartst
WBAP-Par- m Edltat

:4S
KBBT-MtUl- Clock
KRLO-Mutle- sl Roundup
WBAF-She- b Woolsy

7)0
KBST-Mart-ln Agronssr
KRLD-Ne- m

WPAA-NtV- S

7:is
KBBT-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-Bon-o of the Stddls
WPAA-Kar- ir Birds

73S
b38TAsws
KRLD-Nt-

WFAA-Zar- lr Birds
7:43

KBST-So- ni of the PlosMri
KRLD-Son- ss of Good Chee I

WPAA-Ba- m Birds I

13XS
KBST-Bahuka-

KRLD-Stam- pe Quart ,

WPAA-Ne- vs

13:1S
K38TBmg Stage
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Murr- Oe

1230
EBBT-Ht-

BOILD-Junlp- er JuseUea
WBAP-Douthbo-

12:43
KBST-Son-ss Too Know
KRLD-Jo-? Spreaders
KRLD-Re- d Hawks

ixo ;
KBST-Mui- lc it Kern Tips
KRLD-Cornnre- Msl

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
t!lS

KRLD-BJ- Livestock Auetl
KRLD-Cornbre- Mai
WBAP-Doub- le orNothing

130,
KbaT-Brtd-e and Orooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

WBAP-Todar- 's Children
t:48

KBST-Bria-e sbd Grooa
KRLD-Strsn- te Romsnce
WBAP-LU- at f tss WKla

L. Z. Beck i A. L.

TUESDAY EVENING
8:00

KB3T-ToT-n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The
WBAP-AdTe- n. of Thin Man

S:1S
KBST-Tow-n Meeting
KRLO-W- e The People
WBAP-AdTe- n. of Thin Man

sag
KBST-Mas-lc of Manhattan

cr Wells
WBAP-Ca- ll the Pollee

8:43
KBST-MUi- le of Maahsttaa
KRLTCnrutopner Wells
WBAP-Ca- U the

9:00
B3ST-Yel- Ts Inn
KRLO-Stndi- o one
WBAP-Me- et Archer

MS
KBST-Ye- ir inn

one
WBAP-Bo- o Hope

9JO
XB8TSerenade In Srlnstlme
KRLD-Stnm- o One
WBAP-Slrmnn- d Romberg

t:49 .
KBST-Serena- In SwlnrUme
KRU8tnao One
WBAP-81gnui- Romberg

WEDNESDAY HORNING
8:00

KBST-'Breakf- Club

WPAA-Ne- s
8:1J

KBST-Breskf- Cob
KRLD-Serenade

WPAA-Son-ss of the West
B30

BXST-Breakfa-st Club
es

WBAP-rasdna- Rhrtha
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Oab
KRUC0Ifee Carnival
WBAP-Tou-ng Or.

8:00
KBST-M-7 True
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

9:13
KBST-M-y "True Btory
KRLD-Mustc- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d Warms

0J0
KBST-Msgsxl- nt of thi Air
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Nrw-s
9.4S '

KBST-Ustenl- nr Post'
KRLD-Davl-d narum
WBAP-Jorc-e Jordan

10:00
KBST-NCT- S

KRLD-Arta- ur Oodfrey
WBAP-LU- e Beautiful

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3.-0-0

KBST-Ladl-es Be
KRLD-Doub- le or
WBAP-Ne-

3M
Be
or

WBAF-M-a

330
KBST-Pa- ul Whltentaa

2:43
KBST-Pa- u Whltemsn

&
WBAP-Rlf- bt to Happiness

3:09
KBST-Treasiu-re

KRLD-H- Hunt
WPAA-Backsta- Wife

3:13
KBST-Treasu- re

KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt A News
WPAA-Stell- a Dallas

339
KBST-Treasu- re

KRLD-Bous-e

3:43
V UAT.TVAa.fiv Rim

Owners:

SBriar.

633

Aastla

KRLD-Studl- o

KRLD-New-s

Seated
Nothlaa

KB8T-Ladl-ei

KRLD-Doub- le Nothing

WBAP-Hlllt- House
WBAP-PcPo- er Toacf

KRLD-Marke- U Weather

Chest

Chest
rarty

WPAA-Loren- Jones

KRLD-Rous-e i
WPAA-Tous- g Widdu

Bex 998 1293

Biz Texa

1491

People

Police

Corliss

Story

Seated

Perkins

Chest

Party

Pkose2408 1015

212 EastSri

10X0

Ken
KBXD-Kes- a

WTAA-Ki-

10OJ
JSBSTMeaory Law

KRLO-TC- n Diin. JnbCee
WPAA-EOltc- rs

10-J-

SBST-Memo- rr

KBXO-Wrestll- UateBes'WPAA-Rota- rr Glee Oak
10:43

EBST-Predd- le MarUa
WTAA-Rota-rr Olee dsh

11.-0-0

KRLD-WraUl- Mitch
KBST-Ne- vs

KRUVWresUms et

rWPAA-Morto- n Dovney
1103

KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Dxn- Orcn.
WPAA-Baxt-er Slactrs

1130
CBST-OTchest-ra

SRIJOrchestrs
WPAA-Bart- er Slagtrs

U:3
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Daae-e Orth.
WPAA-Bazt-er Singer

10113

Mystery Melody
KRLDArthur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
KBST-Claud- la

KRLD-Gran-d Slaaa
WPAA-Jsc- k Berch

10:43
EBST-Te- d Msioaa
KRtD-Orga&atr-

WPAA-co- ra Law-te-e

11X0
BZST-Welco- TraTeia
KRLD-Wend- y Warm
WPAA-Bl- g sister

1103
KBST-Welco- ne Traveler
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WTAA-Jna-y and Jaaa

1130
le

RRLD-Hele-n Trent
WTAA-BU- r Bepartsr

1133
H.ll:g

KBtfr HoraewstersM
KRLD-Ot- rr Gal Stmte
WPAA-Imperl- al Oaattet

4X0
KBST-Platt-er Party
HRLo-Muslc- al Notebook
WPAA-Wse-n aaw Marries

S33
KBST-Platt-er Paro
KRLD-lIttiic- al Notebook
WPAA-Per- na PacesUfa

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Kotebeok
WPAA-Jtt- it Plan BOl

4:43
KBST-Afterno- Dttotleai
KRLD-Po- p Call
WPAA-Pro- nt Page ParreB

3X0
KBST-Dl- ea Tracy
KRLD-Epor-ts Pan .

WPAA-Gsld- m Light
8:13

KBST-Ter- rr Pirates
KRLD-Lu- m & Abser
WPAA-lte- w

530
KBST-Sk- r KhJg
KRLD-Ps- ul Rots
WPAA-Per- ry Masoa

s:43 -

KBST-Sk- y King
WBAP-Lowe- ll ThOSUB
KBXD-Ns- S

A
c



Louis,WalcottCampsExude
ConfidenceAs Fight Nears
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HOW LOUIS AND WALCOTT COMPARE These pictures of
ChampionJo Louis and ChallengerJersey JoeWalcott, made dur-i- nf

their current training grinds, show how they will compare
physically when they meet fer the secondtime in Yankee Stadium.
The weights are arximate. Both will weif h in officially at noon
m the day of the fifM. (AP Wirepboto).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June22, 1948 7"

Sauer Ties Cincinnati Home Run

Record As RedsEdge Phils, 4--3

i Or The AeeeelaW Prt
Htxnaerlag Hank Sauer. Ib Ms

first full year ta the major leagues,
gave promise today of blossoming
Into the greatesthome ma bitter
in Cincinnati baseball history .

The outfielder yester-
day tied a dub record for the meet
home ros kit by a righthanded
batter when he blasted bis .20th
four-bagg-er of the yotfag season
The blow enabled theBeds to nip
the Phillies, 4--3, in a night game in
Philadelphia. The victory, Cin-cinut- fs

second in its last 10
games, snappeda four-gam-e losing
streak.

Until yesterday, Ernie Lombard!,
in 1939, and Frank McCormick, in
1944, were the only righthanded
batters in Cfachwmtl'g long history
to hit 20 home rasa in one season.

Alpha Srazle bested Warren
Spainm a "brilliant southpawpitch-
ing duelto give the SL Louis Cardi- -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Qmtai Fnsiks fa. AM

LltTEK nBXXX WLDQ.
nun xis-is--i?

PSOffXMl

BBBFATTTTyBBBBBl

3 Horsepower
Outboard Hftfar

Cocil Thixton
SM Yost Third Soreo

2144

sals a 1-- 4 victory over the league
leading Braves in a night game in
Boston. Brarle, who has pitched
only one other complete game this
season,thus becamethe first pitch-

er la the last 24 gamesto the dis-

tance against the Braves. He al-

lowed sevenhits to six run Spahn,
The Braves, however,maintained

their game and a half margin oa

the runner-l-p Pittsburgh Pirates
who were defeatedby the Dodgers
in a night game in Cleveland.The
victory cut Cleveland's first place
lead over the Yankeesin the Amer-
ican League pennant race to two
and a half games.

The Yankeesaccumulated18 bits
including homeruns by JoeDiMag-gi- o

and GeorgeStirnwelss. It was
DiMag's 15th to put him orjy one
behind Ken Keltner of Cleveland
for the leaguelead.

Three consecutive doubles after
two were out in the last half of the
ninth inning drove in four runs and
gave jhe Browns a 9-- 8 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics in a
night gamein SL Louis.

Grapttte Plays

TIP Shop Team

At Park Tanitt
The T4P Shop team will try

for its first Muny softball league
win at the city park tonight when
they tie into the Grapette Bottlers
in the first game. Kickoff time Is
7:30 o'clock.

Grapette slaughtered the West
Texas Sand and Gravel company's
Ready Mixers in its opening game
while the Shop teamwas losing to
McKee's.

Tonight's second game, booked
for 9 p. m., pits Big Spring Voca
tional school against McKee s.

Both teams won their opening
round games. The Vocational
school nine clipped T it P Motor
Transport last week.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

HnniiawawaawB

WE WILL BE CLOSED

TWO MONTHS

To Rest, Re-Mo-
del And Make Some

NecessaryRepiirs On Our

Machinery

IF YOU HAVE CLOTHES IN THE

SHOP, PLEASE CALL FOR THEM

THIS WEEK

We WastTe TJatskTeaFor Tow FastBusinessAnd

SefeTe Serve Yes Agala Abest September1st.

CLAY'S N0-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
273falB FkoM 76

Champ Predicts

Early Finish

NEW YORK, June 22.

radiatedfrom both camps
today as Champion Joe Louis and
Challenger JerseyJoe Walcott en-

joyed a brief lull before their nd

heavyweight title bout to-

morrow night at Yankee Stadium.
'Til get him quick." was the

cold prediction of the Brown
Bomber, who announcedthis 25th

defense efbis crown will be his
last ripg outing.

"He's xeady," was the tag han-

dlers put on Walcott, the amazing
comebacker whoalmost snatched
the title last December.

Odds favoring the champion re-

mained .firm at 5 to 13 although
there was talk of a late flow of
Walcott money that might reduce
them slightly by ring time.

This is the shprtest-price- d choice
Louis has been since the second
bout1 with Max Schmeling ten
years ago when he was held at
5--9.

The weatherman, meanwhile,
gave the outdoor attraction a tem-
porary blessing, promising a
cloudy,, humid day but no rain.
'Ticket sales continuedbrisk but
Promoter Mike Jacobs' hopes of
a million dollar gate appeared
certain to fall short. The Twentieth
Century Sporting Club is counting
on a turnout of around 55,000, a
gale- of approximately $900,000
Television and radio receipts are
extra.

Louis put in his final training
licks at Pompton Lakes, N. J.,
yesterday, turned up with a black
eye and announcedafterwards. "I
think I'm 50 or 75 per cent better
than I was for the last fight."

The discolored optic, not serious,
was' a parting gift of one of the
champ's sparmates. The champ-
ion scaled 213 after his last drill
but expects to hit between 214 and
215 when he weighs in Wednesday
noon.

JerseyJoe, who finished taper-
ing pff Sunday, plannedto break
camp at Grenloch, N. J., today
and move to New York to await
the weigh-i-n. He will check in at
around 195.

Both"of the gladiators
were-- reported in excellent condi-
tion after long training grinds.

Bowlirig League
May Open Play
This Weekend

Boys 12 to 15 yearsold interested
in taking part in a summeryouth's
bowling league hnv an open invi-
tation to sign up at the WestTexas
Bowling center.

The Invitation hasbeen extended
by John J. Ofenloch, managerof
the alleys, who said league play
would probably begin eitherThurs-
day or Friday.

Ofenloch stated sponsors ' had
been lined up for most of the
teams.

dentally. '

Yesterday'sResults'
LONGHORN LEAGUE

8n A&gilo 1M, BtUlngir 3--4 (flrit gtmt
replij of proUit).

Swtetwtttr 1, MldUnd 3' Dil mo l-- t. Vtroon l-- .

OdtutS, BIO BPRINO I.
WEST TEXAS-KK- MEXICO

Boritr 7, ClovU S3.
AmarUle 3. AlbuqucrQU It.
Lames 9. Ftmpa II.
Lubbock 9, Abilene 8.

TEXAB LEAGUE
Beiumont I, Fort Worth I.
Houiton at OUahoasarCity, ppd rain.
San Antonio at Tuba, ppd., rain.
Sferertport S, SaUat .

- NATIONAL LEAOTJE
Plttibarjh 3, Brooklyn S.
St. Loulf 1. Boitoa 0.
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3.
(Only gamei keheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 13. CHrelind 3.
Washington at Detroit, ppd, rata.
Philadelphia S, St. Loola 9.
Only gamei echedoled).

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIO SPJUNO 37 31
Midland 35 31
Balllnger 34 34
Odeua 33 37
Vernon ..-- 30
Sweetwater 37 33
San Angelo as 34
Del Rio 14 48

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa '........ 34 33
AmarUlo 33 3
Borger 33 39
Albuquerque ....... 31 30
Lubbock 30 31
Abllen , 99 33
Lamesa 39 33
Clorl M

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houtton 40
Tulia 3738
Port Worth 37 30
San Antonio 31 33
ShreTcport 30 34
Dallai 39 38
Oklahoma City ............. . 37 38
Beaumont 3439

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Bolton 34 33,
PltUburgh .". 33 34
St. LouU 31 25
New York .... 39 38
Philadelphia 37 31
Brooklyn 34 39
Cincinnati '. 23 34
Chicago t 33 33

AMERICAN LEAOUE .

CItTiland ..f. 34 II
New York .....................33 33
Philadelphia 33 28
BOttOn '. 3X38
Detroit f 38 38
Waahlngton 33 33
St. LouU ,....... '... 33 32
Chicago ,...,..,.,,. 17 33

GamesToday , .

LONGHORK LEAGUE.
Odeua at Sweetwater.
BIO SPRING at Midland.
Balllnger at Vernon.
Del Rio at San Angelo.

-- WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO
Abilene at Lubbock.

I Amarlllo at Albuquerque.
Borger at CIotIj.
Lameia at Pampa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Bhrereport at Dallai.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Tuba.
Houiton at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pet.
.638
.633
.588
J43
JOS
.458
.434
.218

QVu

J33
.535
,508
.493
.488
.458
.417

.615
Ml
J55
.484
.489
.448
.429
.418

.596

.571
J54
.527
.448
.453
.424
.411

.843

.589

.559

.509
J00
.439
.407
J40

St. Louis at Botton (night) Breehien
U-- Ti. voueut i.

PltUburgh at Brooklyn Bonham (34)
ti. Barney ).

Chicago at New York (night) SehmlU
(8-- ti Janeen (8-4-).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (night) Black-we- U

(34) ti. Helntielman (34) or Sim--
mooi (44).

AMERICAN LEAtvDE
Boston at Chicago (nlgbt) Dobioa (W)

ti. Moulder, (3-3-1 or Orore (14).
Philadelphia at St. LouU (Blcht)-Sch- elb

(5-- 3) ti. BUcan 6--4 or Fannin
Washington at Detroit (night) Haefner

(2-- ti. Houtteman ihi,
New York at Clereland-Sh- ea (J-- ti

Zoldak ).

.Children who are not taught to
fear snakesare generally no more
afraid of them than of any other
creatures.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

While Abllene's Billy MaxwelL was reaping more publicity than he
ever had before by finishing secondto Byron Nelson in theTexas PGA
golf tournament at 1 Pasolast weekend, his twin brother Bobby' was
going quietly about the task of winning the Big Spring City tournament
for the secondconsecutiveyear.

Most of the veteran observerswho have seenhim in action say Billy
'can't miss' as a big time star, that he'll be playing up with the Hogans
and the Demarets In a few years.

Bobby doesn't havtthe brilliant accomplishmentsback of him .that
Billy has but thereare those who think Bob might go further in time.
They point to his better build and his ability to play a very straight
game. Billy could well prove them out There's no one around here
who an keep up with him. '

EL PASO GREENS REPORTEDLY IN BAD CONDITION
Greensof the courseon which the PGA was played reportedly

art among the poorest in ail Texas and, they say. Nelson didn't
- hesitateto protest to the El Pasotournament committee about it

The club's executive committee is said to be more interested
in promoting club houseactivity than it Is golf, all of which Is
net conduciveto a good country club.

9 0 0

KENNEDY ON HOT STREAK WHEN FORCED FROM PLAY
The Odessabaseball Oilers suffered a blow immediately prior to

coming here when their star catcher, Bay Kennedy, slid into second
baseand experienceda broken ankle.

Before his departure from the lineup, Kennedy had stroked 11 kits
in 12 trips to 'the plate.
PITCHERS COULD HELP TO SPEED UP GAME

Pitchers could do a lot toward speeding up a baseball game, Inci

For instance,they could take their turns In the batter's circle and be
ready to hit when theman aheadof them has completed his swings.

For another, they could wait at the batter's box to get their Jackets
if given a baseon balls or if hit by a pitched hall and not have the bat
boy follow them all the way down to first basewith the garment

Anything that would accelerate the pace of the game would be good
business.

COLEMAN, McCLAIN PLAYED IN SAME LEAOUE 2 YEARS AGO
Merle Coleman,Odessa'snew skipper, and Jake McClain, the Big

Spring lnflelder, played in the Evangeline league at the same time a
coupleof seasonsago.

AL MATOS DISPATCHED TO NEWPORT, TENNESSEE
Al Matos, the right-hande-d hurler tried hereand found wanting, has

beensentto Newport, Tenn., where several other ex-Bi- g Springers are
playing.

Al hadquite a bit of stuff but his delivery was too slow.

THREAT OF STEAL DIDN'T SCARE ROOKIE CATCHER
Burl Cramer, the CoahomaBulldogs' manager, thinks he hasquite a

catching prospect in Joe Horton, who graduated from Coahomahigh
school last month.

Last Sunday, Lewis Heuvel of the Forsan team, attractedCramer's
attention on the hill after reaching third and Informed him he was
going to steal home.

Cramer signaled .Horton to drop on one knee and then delivered a
low pitch that backed thebatter away from the plate. Horton took it,
then cooly awaited Heuvel's charging spikes.The speedyLewis was out
by several yards

LOSE, 6-- 5

CayusesHead

For Midland

And 2 Gaines
Somewhat chagrined after their

humiliating defeat at the hands of

Odessa last night, the Big- - Spring
baseballBroncs departfor Midland
today where at 8:15 p. m. they
open a two-gam- e stand with the
Longhorn league lead hinging on

The Hossescould retain the top
spot by splitting the pair with the
Indians. They could fall one game
behind by .losingboth contests.

Either Gerry Rodriquez (7--2) or
Roland Viadora (6--1) will probably
mount the pitching knob for Big
Spring. Weldon Stewart Is set to
twirl for the Tribe.

The Big Springers had Odessa,
5-- 0, going into the sixth,inning of
last night'sweird struggle at Steer
park and then palmed off the de
cision, 6-- 5. The contest, ges fre'e tuo,, mem.
uy a ram squaii anu uuc miiine ui
the Odessateam to return to the
park for more than an hour, was
called at the end of the sixth be
cause of the league curfew.

(No Inning can be startedIn any
Longhorn league game after 11:50
p. m.)

Two errorsby Ortilleo Boschand
one by Ray Vasquez,the latter on
a doubleplay ball, openedthe door
for the Odessansin the nightmar-
ish sixth.

A single Into centerfield by Leo
Rheingansscored Ben Pardue,and
Bill Merkle with the runs that en
abled the Oilers to salvage the
victory.

Merle-Colema- the Odessaskip-
per, was no mystery to the Broncs
but he kept them away from the
plate in all save the second-Inning- .

Coleman gave up eight hits, two
each by Bobby Fernandez, Juito'Azpiazu and Ace Mendez. .

CHATTER Leon Brinkopf, Odes-
sa'scrack thirdsacker, injured his
ankle in the second and had to
leave the game. . .The Odessans
had to start with a makeup lineup,
part the boyshaving dressedand
left their hotel after the manage-
ment had told them there would
be no game. . .Helba had retired
one man but was behind 3-- 0 on
Phil Wells, the secondbatter,.when
the dust storm arrived. . .He' later
forced Wells to pop to secondbase.
. . .Ortilleo Bosch, the Hoss sec-
ond sacker, singled in the first but
was out trying to stretch it into
two bases.,. .Ben Pardue,the Oiler
first baseman, didn't make a put-o-ut

until the fifth inning. . .Despite
the fact that play wasn't resumed
until 10:15 p. m., most of the 800
persons presenthung on until the
very last . .The game was pro-
tested by the Odessamanagement
becausethe delay was longer than
30 minutes but the protest, of
course, was later withdrawn.
ODESSA AB R B PO A
Rhelngani rf 4 1110weiii 35 4
Moody If 0
Brinkopf 3b .................0
Proulz 3b 3
Faucett 3b If 3
Pardue lb 3
Uerkle e M 3
Dolen cf . 3
Breedlore it 3
Coleman p 3

Total! 38 S Bit 4
BIO SPRING ABKHFOA
Botch 3b 3 113 3
Vatquez ai 4 0 0 0 3
Fernandea If 4 0 3 10Staiey rf 3 0 0 00Axplaiu lb 3 13C0Arenclbla 3b 3 10 0 3
Traipueito e 3 0 110Mendez cf 3 13 3 0
Helba p t I 1 0 O 1

Total! K i 111 T
ODESSA 080 6088
BIO BPRINO 080 0088

(Called at end of fith. leatui curfev).
Erron, Proulx, Breedlore, Botch 3, Vaz

quez. Traipueito. Mendez: rum batted m,
Rhelngani 3. Proulz 3. Merkle. Vazquez,
Fernandez 3, Mendez; two ba hlti,
Proulz. Fernandez, Azpiazu; itolen bait,
Arenclbla; left en baiei, Odeua I, Big
Spring 7: earned runt, Odeua 8. Big
Spring 4; baiea on belli, off Coleman
4. Helba 3: atruck out. or Coleman f.
Helba 8; wild pitch. Coleman: patted
ban, Merkle; umpirel, now asa Kicn
ardt: time. 1:85.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Ovflrhau!
CHEVROLET

Rim -

2.75
Ofl .... 1.75

Job . .tt. ...... 3.00
, 81.50

.,

Special

$9.80

Valve
Labor

Total $48.80

$37.17

FORD

Rings vrr. . .- -. $12.90
Gaskets M 8.15
00 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor ..:. 24.00

Total..., ..$51.80

Sptcial .... $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings - $12.00
Gaskets 2.55
Oil 1.75
Rod Bearings ....... 7.20
Labor ... 18.50

Total . . . . .:r. $42.90

Sptcial .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N. E. 2nd

. .--

.

,
Phone 1153

AT STEER PARK

Tri-Coun-ty Title Bout
CardedWednesdayNife

Swimming Class

Attracts Many
Before the end of the week, more

than 100 youngsters will be taking
swimming lessons.

Eighty-seve-n reported Monday
morning at the Muny pool to par
ticipate in the YMCA course for
beginners, and Bobo Hardy, in
charge of instruction, said he an
ticipated additional enrollment
"Wednesday at 9 o'clock. The elas--

interrupted te

of

Gaskets

bers, will be staged Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday mornings.
Advance swimmers (those who
have learned to swin and desireto
improve their ability) .meet at $
a. m. Tuesdayand Thursday morn-
ings. Any youngster unable to pay
the 25 cents per month junior Y
membership will be given instruc-
tion, for provision has been made
for these.

Other phases of the summer Y
program are moving along, said
Hardy, who is in charge of the
athletic section. Tennis enthusiasts
are asked to meet today at the
east courts in the city park from
6 p. m. to 7 p. m. for special in-

struction. Advancedplayers will be
assisted in separategroups' after
the program gets underway. Prac-
tice will be held on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.

The basketball, tumbling and
loosenlng-u- p exercises for young-
sters 12 and above are set for
4:30 p. m. on Tuesday and Friday
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, First half championship of the
Tri-Coun- ty baseball league goeson

the line at Steer park Wednesday
eveningwhen Howard County Jun-

ior college and the CoahomaBall-do-gs

square away, startingat 8:15
o'clock.

The two teamsfinished in a dead
heat for 'first place, each boasting
a record of eight victories in ten
starts. The-JayCee-y were trounced
by Colorado City and Forsanbut
beat the Coahomaclan twice in as
many starts.

Bill (Windmill) Brown, who has
been on Vacation,will probably be
back In time to toe the pitching

at the high school gymnasium. Ap-
proximately 30 reported for the first
session last week.

Bill Montgomery is assisting as
instructor for the tennis training,
and Harry Echols, PatMcCormick.
Beverley Stulting and Pat Lamb
are assisting as swimming instruc-
tors. Poor fees arehandleddirectly
betweenthe swimmers and the pool
management in the swimming
classes.
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rubber for the Coahomateam.
Don Clark has beenlined up 1

pitch for the collegians. Clark has
beenvery Impressivein both HCJC
victories over the Bulldogs, feetk
asa pitcherand a hitter.

Both teamshavemadebadstarts
in secondhalf play and indicatioM
point strongly to the fact thataetti-e-r

win win the last half crown.
Coahoma, without Brows, was

humiliated by Forsanwhile HCJC
suffered a upset at th
hands of Knott. Both games
played

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PASK
Opposite Golf Sht
and Swimmlnf PtJ

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

6:3 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To S M.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. announcesremoval to their sew
location at the corner of E. Fcmrtfl aid JofcaMa
Streets.

You areurged to call on asatoar new location fs al
your tire needs.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
E. 4th and Jonnsoa
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extra J.m.
friends

Humble service is fnendly, prompt J
fcourteous. Humble rest rooms are clean and sani-

tary. Humble men leave nothing undontto
make you feel welcome... to makeyou glad rod
stoppedfor jervice under tKe Humble sign. Let
Humble be on Texas highways , . .
for service and Extra gasolineat'tht
Humble signsalong

w

0J MOHtY
( -

stunning

Sunday.

.
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and

And

your Host stop
txtra Esso

your way.

HUMBLE
)&4cssp
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Kg Spring (Texas)

Business
Fymrtere

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$3630

Hill andSon
Furniture

M4 W. Srf P--
K 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
jfew mA Used furniture.

Fw&itare Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.

f7 . 2aA Phone 260

"We BW. 9HSL. Best and""

Ipajt m a4 seed furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

4 WMt 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Hew sd saw faraitttre Serv
1 m fer the rest 30 yeara

gXX US FIRST
--, t 711 K. PtL 2

New Spinet Pianos
SiMwls - Warlltser

Betsy Km

jwt Freaeli Sea '

Baad Iaatnaaents
qajb Seiner Holton

Terms FrM Delivery

ffarley Bliett. Plane Toner

Adair Music
Store--

17M GreB - phoB" 2137

WANTED
jOTNITURX Of. AH Kind.

We fccr. Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1317 Eaet Third Street

erases

t Starter Lighting
IfBtttea Bettoy

Brake Serrke
Vghj Tmi op Carbsferetat

General Repairing
WBteri Batteries

jmfcirwrf United Meter
Serrke

McCrary Garage
tM W. Scm Pie" 7

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR
la ateter tsae p

aa4 brake repair
H Ayiser Lamzsa

Highway
JACK rRANKLIN

GARAGE
Fkeae 1I7S

Let Us Recommend
Falsters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Fleer Finishers

Fleer Sanders and polishers
fee rest.

A large stock of Inlaid and

Ui liBeleoaa.
Alea is stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Fans Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

tm W. 3rd Phone 706--W

9 rlUWW

Rase & McKinney
Plumbing

Hew And Repair Work
Free Estimates

m SCURRY PHONE 24M
. -

Sewing Machine

t Repair
stefettiMiag. electrifying.

All .work guaranteed.

Mi Mate Pfceae 2481

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols

' Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
er suetanything of value. We

alee bey. sell and trade.

Licensed& Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Looted Across Fro

JU Theatre

Herald June 1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry in town. DoOra
soft water, courteous terries; cooe
machine.
202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

SAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
treeestimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated'by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 er 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Of

DEAD ANIMALS
cUNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

.?&N v- -
33

lfi&
Radio Repair

BADIO repairing, larct stock of
tubes and parts BaieoalL toftball
equipment Musical mershanolse,
Fhon 858. 113 Mala. -

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

" AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil Held truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE-Manufacturin- g

Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15tb

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

'Phone5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

'iiiaHxi
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation -- - and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Coup-e

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo-r

1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker 1 ton truck
1946 Studebaker 1 ton truck
1937 Ford 1 ton urk
1934 Ford 1H ton truck
.New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1936 Chevrolet tudor sedan for aale.
fair condition. 209 2 N. E. 2nd St.

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontlac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
,1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1948 DeSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash or Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteed or we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade 'For Anything.

1937 roar door riymouth for sale
new reconditioned motor 3QS M Ana
tin. Call alter 1 p. ae.

ATTENTION .

1947 Nash "600" '

1946 Nash "600" .
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location
1107 East- - Third

1941 Ford Convertible for sals. Call
2299--W or vet at 80S Laneuter St.
after 3 p. m.

CARS PRICED
TO SELL

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1941 Ford or Sedan; heat-

er. Drive it, you'll buy it
$985.00.

1941 Ford Club-Coup-e. Spot-
light, fog lights, sun visor.

Real nice. $985.00.
1948 Ford Convertible Club,

radio and heater, white wall
tires. New car guarantee.
$2285.00.

1947 Lincoln Club Coupe,
over-driv- e, plastic covers,

radio and heater, fog lights.
Best buy in West Texas.

$2485.00.
1937 Pontiac Tudor. $375.00.

TrumanJones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Phone 2644
Authorized

Lincoln, Mercury Sales and
Service

1938 Chevrolet tudor: 1937 DeSota
four door; 1930 Model A tudon 1938
Chevrolet coupe; 1933 Plymouth
tudor. See at Mason's Oarage. 207
N. W. 4th.
1936 Chevrolet sedan for sale; bar-
gain. Ill North Nolan. South apart-
ment.

1941 Buick: club coupe: top grata
cowhide: seats and simulated panels.
Excellent condition throughout. Can
be seen at Zale's Jewelry or call
40. The price is right
ISll Chevrolet tudor, radio, heater;
also 1940 Chrysler four door Windsor;
both cars Rood shape. 701 E. 17th.
Phone 770--

1948 Studebaker champion Regal De-
luxe, white side tires, overdrive, ra-
dio, heater, clamatlzer, aU extras,
one owner, low mileage, see to ap-
preciate. Crawford Hotel. Room 216.

4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condition; new paint, new motor; no
dealers. R. D. Shumake. Bodges
Tourist Camp, West 3rd.
1942 Chevrolet 1- -2 ton Pickup Wreck
er. with winch and crane for sale,
good rubber. See at 813 West 3rd.
St
1948 Chevrolet truck. 1 S ton: with
only 8500 miles: dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop
1947 model Ford pick-u- p, 6.000 miles.
Will trade for late model coupe with
low mileage. See W. E. Ramsey at
1010 Gregg.
POR sale or trade 1947 Hudson pick
up, in excellent shape and clean
Inquire at 1207 E. 3rd St. Big eprlng.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1941 Factory built trailer for talc
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-
mediately. S930-- or max afltr. Be
hind 1400 W. 8th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS"
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrory's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T U
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Bast 3rd street Hext
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Held,
on mil North city: Phone 1140

13 Public Notices

14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evrr Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base, 800 a as

Visitors welcome
Charlie Boyd. N O.
Elra Phillips. V a
C K Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

CALLED meeting Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Council Friday
evening June 23. Instal-
lation of officers.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W, O. Low, Sec.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster,

J. E. Fort See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. F. and A. M- - Juneu it aoo d. n. In
stallatlon or officers. AU
membera urged to at
tend, visitors welcomed

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessService

.DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

SEPTIC tank and ceiipaol service.
anytime. 112 W 21th. 8aa Aagelo,
Phone 70381.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We wlU
buy. sell or trade. Also do locai ana
long distance naming reasonaDie.
Phone 9630. 218 W. 2nd. Ut
T. A WELCH house moving. Phone
8661. 306 Harding street, box uuo,
Move anywhere.

Sherwin-Willia-ms

Paints

Mack &

PmEverett
0 1 s

Lumber & Appliances

2 MUes W. Highway 80

For Better House Moving ,

See ... ... ... t
Dobson and Benton
Bonded and Insured

Local or Long Distance
Big Spring, Texas

RRC License Phone 9S71
Also

Extra Special Bargain
Two 16 x 48 One 20 x 32 barracks

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep children In my home,
days. 603 N. W. 10th.
WILL' keep your children in your
home, day or night Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Faresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hoars. Phase
2010--

I keep children by week, day. Bight
or hour, best of. care and do mice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street

BAROAINS
D Clothing at the Peerless Shop,
1U Runnels. AH kinds of sewing
and alterations.

WILL keep children la my aosae
Mrs. Susie Cala. SOS E. 13th. Phone
830--

BUTTONHOLBB
Baits, tackles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nailheads. Mrs. J. 8 Mania.
709 N Gregg Street
SsTWINQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck
lea and buttons. Mrs. Ferry Peter
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alteraUeas
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on an gar
menu; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Hamas. 710 Mala. Phone 1667--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
sail Mrs. T. B CUfton. Phone 1614--J.

SPENCER
Faandastoagarment supports far ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams. 1300 Lancaster. '

4 Bv "I
We Specialize in Personality

Hair Cuts
Four Way Cut
FeatherCut
New Look Cut "

By RegisteredBarber With 20
Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep your children at roar
home or at my boms! reasonable
ratea See Juanlta Holt 407 dalree-U- n.

SPENCER
Individually Designed. .

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phonp U29--

LUzrzR'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
MAKE covered buttons, buekea
belts, nutton holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs
r E Clark, 208 N W trd.
CHILD care nursery: care for ehfl
dren all hours: weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale. 506 E 12th
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 3th
Phone 1461--

I do sewing. Ironing, and care for
children. 1004 W. 4th
MRS. Walter Bredemerer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
LTJZIER'S Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fan)
Nationally adverUsed Sell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co-- P. O. Box 2089. Atlanta. Oa.

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced farm band:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family at no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary S3 per day
steady work. See Olen Petree. Stan
ton. . Texas.

roUNO man. 18-2-3. High School
graduate, single, neat free to travel
to assist salesman with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid nromo--
ties. Transportation furnished. 8ee
Mi Ooodnlgnt Hotel settles, mars
day. loao a, m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,

SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Ce

008'Petroleum Bldg.

Pnone 2005

WANTED experienced mechanic, sal-a-rr

or commission. Plenty of work.
Do not apply unless qualified. Eason
Bros, uarage, S07 west sra.
23 Help Wanted Female
CAR hop and waitress wanted. Oas
is Cafe. 604 West 3rd.
WANTED young to middle aged
woman, free of home oblluatlon. to
stay in home with room, ooara ana
salary, to help care for sick lady.
Apply in person, please. 1409 W.
2nd after. 6 p. m. all day Sunday.

WANTED
Mature, experienced woman
capableof managingfront end
of drug store. Must have in-

itiative and good background.
Write Box DS c-- o Herald.

24 Employt Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants Job on farm. 1309 E. 6th.
BOY age 12, wants employment for
summer, on farm or In cafe. Call at
901 Aylford or pnone iws-k-.

WANTED: General repair, painting
and carpenter work. Reasonablerate
Phone 21Z3 or call at iioo w. tin.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
NEED two neat appearing men to
complete organization. Average earn
ings SG3.30 weec see Mr. oraiin.
Room S10, SetUes Hotel, between 13
noon and i p. m

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company.

105 MAIN PHONE 1501

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We have.helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
oar rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

FOR Sale: Electric washing ma-
chine, first class condition. Sea at
1301 Scurry.
FOR Sale: One small apartment size
frigidalre. 65 also one air condi-
tioner. 1710 Main. South apartment
BABY- - bed and mattress for sale.
bargain, can seeat 1606 Lancaster.
JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Wester Service
Store, your Firestone dealer, 112
West 2nd Street
ONE Wilton rug and pad, 7x8 2.

Close woven maroon, best Quality,
140. 1111 Settle Phone 2S36--

FOR Sale: A- -l bargain, 4 complete
rooms of practically new furniture,
living room, 2 bedrooms, Hollywood
single bed. kitchen, Firestone wash-
er. See at Gillam-- s Store, Sand
Springs.
STOVE: Medium size gas range for
sale. Phone 653--

BRAND new Klrby electric sweeper,
all attachmenU Included, 1100. Call
1803--

44 Livestock
FINE Palomino saddle horse for
sale. genUe. 1001 Johnson.
MUST SELL AT ONCE: Two Dairy
goats. Don't caU if your are looking
for a scrubb. Few Rhode Island Red
Bantams to sell. 1000-- East 3rd..
Phone 954Z
45--Pets

TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304 Johnson, after 6.00 P.m

ENGLISH, Shepherd. Border coUle
pups. America's most useful dog for
stock, 'watch or companion; males,
120.. females. SIS'. 811 W. 6th.
REGISTERED male Cocker Spani-
el. 8 months old: nearly new staple
cotton mattress, gentle colt; one
year old. Also have some tomato
plants. 1309 W. 5th.
TWO Cocker spaniel pups for sa'.

FOR. SALE

48 Building Materials

FIRST ouallty lumber sold direct
Save 23 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avinger. Texas.

FOURTEEN pieces good used 4 x
8'i Inch sheet rock. 704 San Antonio
street

LOOK THEM
OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice jone.
4 ft. refrigerator. In good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, aslow as 8c

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49--A Miscellaneous
TWO lew whlzzer motorbikes ready
to go. 10 per cent off New bicycles
J38.93. C11 Thlxton.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Bay Tar-aulin-s

at greatly reduced prices.
Araer Baralus Store. 114 Mala 8H.

Do You Need A

SMALL GIFT?

Alline's has a nice collection
of attractive, - Inexpensive
gifts. "

ALLINE'S

213 Runnels . Phone 2229

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

FOR-SAL- E

NEW 900 X 16 MUD ORIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. $39.. TUBES
87.30. Regular Tread 900 x 16. 825
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINOB. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A.Ua sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers,

Thixtdn's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR summertime comfort install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes: priced from
S39.95. Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
NEW pipe, black and galvanised.

2 to 2 inches, immediate delivery
Blgham Butane Co.. Temple. Texas.
FOR sale: two used carpet dean
tit: call for demonstration. H1U and
Son "Furniture. 504 West 3rd, Phone
2122.

GUNS: Win. .22 target rifle; 12
gauge remington auto shotgun; sell
or trade for usedor military guns.
New Weaver scopes In stock. F. W.
Jarratt 114 E. 16th. Phone 1467--

FOR sale, one new 8" skill saw with
2 extra blades. S123. 816 W. 8th.
FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment S41.S0 up.
Westex Service Store, your Fire
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
DON MacDougaU Oolf clubs,
matched set 8 Irons, only 839.93
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
GOOD quality JO ft garden hose for
sale: Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.
S x 8' dump bed for sale. 1006 Blue-bonn-

Phone 1407.

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We aaed used
furniture, give us chance oefore
yea aeU. Get aur prices before jou
bay W. L. McCellster. 1001 W 4th.
Fhose 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post COS W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room apartment at 821 W.
4th. See me from 11 a. m. to 6
p. m. at 212 W. 2nd St
FURNISHED three room apartment
for rent second floor, south side,
clean, cool, share bath, quiet couple
only, no children or pets, prefer
working couple. 808 Gregg.
TWO room luriushed cabins; all
utilities paid. 83. wees; See George
Warren. Phillip 68 StaUon.Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart
ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: coupia only. 701 Nolan.
LARGE one room apartment: well
furnished; shady yard: would rent
for bedroom.Phone 1465. 409 W. 8th.
FOR lease or rent close in, three
room unfurnished apartment prefer
couple. Phone 2678

63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroomfor rent;
adjoining bath; close in on paring.
700 Bell Street

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
ONE south and one north bedroom
for rent both outsideentrances,share
bath, one garage, no children or pets.
1009 scurry. Phone sza--

ROOM for rent .close In. phone
1020--J or caU at 404 Lancaster
TEX HOTEL; close tn; free park-
ing, air eondiuoned: weekly ratea
Phone 99L 50) E. 3rd St

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management: completely
redecorated; hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds: air conditioned. Also
apartments.
FRONT bedroom for rentr-140- 0 Scur-
ry:
BEDROOM for rent to men only;
Phone 173w.
SOUTH bedroom for rent: with out-
side entrance: hot and cold water in
room: suitable for two men. 1104
Runnels.

64 Room and Board

ROOM and board er nice South
bedroom. 309 E. 1,7th. Phone "334-- J.

65 Houses

THREE room, furnished house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt
7. Coleman Courts.

THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F
McGettes. Coahoma, Texas.

ONE three room house and one two
room house for rent: unfurnished;
located at Sand Springs. See E. T.
Stalcup.

HOUSE Tor rent, three room cottage,
furnished, with bath and bills paid.
one half block from bus line. Call
at 1606 Austin.

68 BusinessProperty

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Prager Building.

104& East 3rd
Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PBAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Main

For Rent or Sale
Garage building. 40 x 60, 911
W. 3rd. Contact Mrs. L. M.
Gary.

400 GOLIAD

OFFICES for rent over Walgreens
Call 937--

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Pleas
call Mr Sumner. 2107.

MIDDLE aged couple ' desires three
or four room nicely furnished apart-
ment In good part of town. Call
2407--

72 Houses
WANT to rent fire or six room
house, permanent residents. Room
710. Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump; plenty water;
three acres land. This Is a
good place in Sand Springs.

J. --B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

SPECIAL
Bargain for next few days. 6
acres; good four room house
water, lights and gas; on high-
way, 52500. For quick sale,call

McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

Phone 2676

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

FOR SALE

New four and one half room
house andbath.

F.ILA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 326

TtmKrT room house and bath for
sale, two lots, some lumber, 81250.
Located In Forsan. See Roy Peek.
Magnolia Station. Forsan. Texas.

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco, brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots, South
side. The best buy in town If
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

FOUR room house tor sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage; four lots for sale at Coa-
homa. G. L loan. Write Box 3.5.
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evans.
LIST your property with MsDasuld-Robinso-n

Realty Or

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

i. Four room home, completely fur-
nished; South part of town: new
building In rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room heme la Highland
Park. 83751
3 Two room noose. 3 corner lots
near school. 81300.
4. Two room house for rent: un
furnished.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots in Southeast Part of town.
S3750.
6. Extra good three room "home,
tile bath and kitchen cabinet: double
garage: dose In on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick heme, ultra
modern: heavy G. L loan: small
down payment: this place located in
Edwards Heights.
8. Five room Boms with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot in SetUea Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front comer lots: near
Veterans Hospital en Gregg St
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com
pletely furnished; dose is: priced
to sen.
12. Brick: duplex with 3 room ga
rage apartment close in.
14. six room heme in Highland Parr.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down paymentgood buy.
17. Hare a cash buyer for S or
8 room home, dose la. brick pia--
f erred.

Let me behs rem with yeur teal
state needs, buying er seBla.

W.R. YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
fire room house os Sycamore St:
hardwood floors: a good evr, im
mediate possession.
Three room bouse en reamer St:
a good buy on north front corner
lot wm trade for anyuina.
Nice four room house and batn on
Owens Street: south part of town.
nice location, worth the money.
New five room etueeo hou4 with
hardwood floors: garage attached; en
West 18th: win trade for two er
three roam house wed located.
Several ether good beys not listed;
will be glad to help you in buying
er selling your Real zstate.

W. W. "POP" BEXXETT
1110 Owens Street Ihons 394.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room house In Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE K7

FOR SALE
New five room FJLA. home,
beautifully constructed; hard
wood floors; furnace: Inlaid
linoleum, kitchen and bath;
plentycloset space. Price Is
reasonable.Small down pay
ment and balance monthly at
low rate.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate

Mineral Leases it Royalties
Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

2nd and Main
Phone 702 or 1846--W

THREE bedroom frame bouse for
sals by owner: located in Washing
ton Place: pavedstreet Phone 290--

Fir room oncx. veneer, douoj gar-
age, dose to school, large OX leas
on house now at 4 percent interest
Several good iota to buU1 a nam os
Four and on half room FHA house
and bath. 81200. down: payments Uzs
rent
Six room house and bathtn excellent
repair; well landscaped: good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 baths, good loca-
tion.
Small bout on 3 aeres at last
close to school; aU utUitfea.
Four room house and bath en North
Side. 83750. Can be sold oa terata.
FOUR room furnished bouse and
bath: good location, priced right
SMALL furnished bouse and bath
for sal to be moved: priced right

wortb exzxsat
fees 3103 336 Bight

Worth The Money

Your Best Buy
v

Today
modern dose in en Lancas

ter, our best buy foe 83000.
three bedrooms. Washing-

ton, it's new More in today for
86750,

East 15th street hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, air con-
ditioner, fire place, larra rooms.
possession.$7000.

tile bath and kitchen, dou-
ble saraae. It'a extra nice. 84300.

new and extra nice, lots of
built-ln- s, close to school. $6750.

duplex, 81750 cash, good
terms. For aulek sale 86250.

Good businesslocation on Gregg St

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

OOOD BUT! m REAL SaTTATS
2 Modern rtv room hessa aae
bath; a teed hurt located as Bast
13th St
X Nlc fir roes hens aad bath
near High School oa aavescnt:
priced reasonable,
4. Six room duplex sear Bleb Sea
ea pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nlc nous and oath wise
garage apartmentea Oretg Street
a. A beautiful boa ta Wasbtacter
Place, very modem.
9 Have sea real cfcetea laaMeaes
lots: also several eheie
lots ea South Ores Street and
3rd. Street
11. Good grery wiiimrs
location.
12. A real ban good Eater Sefi
Laundry: dam a alee baamcaa.
14. Real ale two etery r
building lust elf of Trd. Street:
good buy
13. Extra Special. UH acre their.
Ranch: sheep proof fe&e. eras
fences; two good weH and saiBr
lota of water.
Win b glad te hl m a rsarkw
er selling your Real Satate.

W U. JONBsV REAL BSTATS
SSI E. 13th, Fbea IMS

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already -

nanced.

A Real Buy

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

20 x 20 Stucco hens at 10C3 S
3th for rent CaU at 407 Donley

EIGHT rent bousesfor sale In Coa-
homa, Nando HendersonEstate. Win
be sold reasonable, far cash nr
terms. See Bunk Henderson. 333 E
11th. Colorado City. Texas.
SELL canity for smaller bouse er
trade 3 bedroom bouse In Odessalor
same in Big Spring. 808 E. 16th.
Odessa.8. A. Martla.

REAL ESTATE
96 Houses For Sale

INCOME PROPERTT
L, 11 rooms, two bates. beaottfaSj
located oa four Iota, paved seat
new hospital Income 8173 month
besides owners euarters.8133 S653S
lean.
2. New F R. A. duplex, aodrra
and nice, near VeVrrsr BettpltaL
$1X000- - $8000 loan.
I. Five room and garagej.corner lot,
large frontage on Gregr street The
best speculative buyfci tows.
4. Four apartment buSdlsg and
three room house: near new hos-
pital; Income 1160. month, worth
th money

SMALL COMES
X New two room none and bathe
South aide. $800 dsvra. r25 meats.

MODERATE HOMES
1. Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown h aopoJntaenl
only, 84000. wm carry about 12J00O.
loan.
2. Four and half room frame house
tn Washington Place WOOO.
X Four roam Stssxa and bath, west
located ea North SM. $4500. 8183S
loan.t Extra rice four room and "bath,
net? and well located. $8750.
S--, Five room bouse and oath. hareV
wood floors. East 13th Street geSOSw

- FINE HOMES
L. Fire room brick house oa Wash
ingtoa BrviL, servants osarters,illy
500. '
2. Two P H. A. four and half room
homes. Washington Place, win be
completed, this, week. $7850 asd
$750-0- $1900 and $1700. dors.
X Fir room and bath, carafe,sevea
closets, new addition.
4. Extra lane five rocta bouse
and bath and pantry ea corner
lot: paved street above High
School; two tun lots with neat three
room rent nous oa back of en
lot

ACREAGE
L, A very large and modem three
room house oa three acres, dose lav
water belt barns, chicken bouses,
very neat. $3,000.
X Half acre ea Highway at Sand
Springs, elevea large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft. 8500.

FARMS
630 acres, four room
wells. 410 la cultivation, t i1
from town on pavement Tt4
a twe inch rata. $73 acre.
loan.
X. 649 acre.farm, dose to towns
pavement on two sides, two set
of Improvements; 7 room bouse and
three room bouse, four went a
wisdmnu. 420 acres in culUvatidn.
$60. per acre, one half minerals.

TRAILER BOUSE
27 foot Alma Tandem, el etri
brakes. Venetian blinds, tnixlsted,
fully euaipped, term.

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estata Leant
304 Scarry Pboa 331

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

Til MAIN

Large desirable lot la Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house, fta
nished. on Runnels Street!
close in, good buy.

Six room, house in Wash-
ington Plaice; fluorescent"
lights, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds. Bendix automatie
washer.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionof
one apartment, good income
for investment.

Three room house and lot
In perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartmentbouse close
In.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

17J4 acres, good water,
goodshouse, close to lows.

Six room house,close In oat
Runnels street,vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospitaL

Six room houseon Johnsom
street,corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Businessand residencelots.
Somechoice apartment aneV

rooming houses.
North and South front let

in Edwards Heights.
FIVE room bouse for sale; utility
room aad bath: floor furnace; vene
tian blinds, P. H. A. loan. 1300 Wood.

LIST your propeity with McDonal-d-
WHMQMn XlCKiU faCL

VlUK Tnrtn mmm wfth m, .&
garage. 701 JohaseaBtreet
NEW stucco bouse. Washington
Placet S large rooms and baths
modern; hardwood Doors: vacant
87300 wtta terms. J. B. Plckl.
Phon 1217

LIST your property with McDonald-Bobtas- oa

Realty Ce,

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
' Phone 1211

SPECIAL

New five room frame, dro
siding, corner lot; garage and
store room, well Improved.
WashingtonPlace.$8500, $3500
down. Will take clean late
car.
See WAYNE .O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

304 Scurry

Phone531 432-- W

THREE large rooms, bath, and
sleeping porch. In cool location.
Priced to sell. A good buy Owser
leaving towa. Half blocx from ous
Ha. 308 Jones St

BARGAINS .
Six room brick veneer, best cart
of cltn a real borne paved street
811300.
Duplex, e rooms. 2 baths, crinxtaa
8120. per month rent
Six room bouse. Highland Park, pos-
sessionnow
Sevea room duplex. North tide. "3

baths. S6J00. baa 84300 loan. Ga-
rage and Oak Floors.
1202 Mala Street, modern house
with two story garage apartment:
big G. X. loan, garac and oaknoon.
Hare lota of houses, all kinds rea!
estate, store, tourist courts. If 1
can help you with Real Estata buy.
las or selling after 23 years of ex
perience, ru be glad to da so.

C E. BEAD
f3 Main Phase19-1-1



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE

Ftr Salt
mb etacca feesse aatfbeta

aewfer sTed atreet. Cmll

Good six room housela Wash-iagt-oa

Place. Large comer
let; doable garage; priced te
seQ. $2960 easa; balance
aaoataly payments, ?6 lately
eat PwiMrluB at eaee.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phase842

, NOTICE

Buyers - Sellefs
X rev are ia the aurketJera
keeaeer li. yealure a fdaeete
el. ire weald axe to terra

fee Warxe O. --Pearee at

REEDER'S ISeal Xstate Leaaa

Leaseeaad XeyaRles
4fv4 bKajt

PkeaeHI eJl--W

BUILDERS
BUYERS

If yea wast to buy or solid a
hose,seeu. we wIH loan yoa
aaeaey.FJA or conventional
kwmr, quick service.

See Wayne O. Fearce at
REEDER'S

Seal Estate Loaae
Insurance

Faoae531 482--W

THREf BEDROOM
HOUSE

We Jure a nice large six
rosea house at 315 Princetoa
Street; tile features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! alee
grounds,-- shrubs, etc. This la a
very pretty house, located ea
75 ft. freat tot; Just efl the
Blvd.
See WAYNE O. PEASCE at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 eH--W .

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS
0. Tearxoosa hens and bath. HMO.
2. fin room house and bato: clot
to; lot worth tif.
S. tarn two story horn with tearaw asd lour Iota, at a bartala
If seld sow.
4. Two aoartateBt s good leeaUen
fcrteflnc to good Ibcobs worth the
5. Tourist fco&e with plenty of roea
to ezsandbut brisslns to teed rrre-a-ae

with present act so.
1. six roora oonw and bath at 1M3--Va- ia

Street:price S8XO0 with SXOSe
dowa with remainder ltta rent.
7. T. JL X. malt heat: lost eees-Plrte-d.

to rood neighborhood. Ihare two of tiia ,

S. TSe asd brick tmOdlaa. HiUOft-- to Odessa. Osa Jet Berth et
Mthwar as8asKonjten auS3SMO.
Lease far tea Tears at S350 per

I. Sn m to bsatoata er mtdeaeelet.

J. W. ELROD

22. These 1696

BUWASD HTTfTHTg
Ttn taeas Brick rasaer.paredstreet;
torca O. X. loan at 4 per cent.

PABK HHi ADOm-C-
Ms roes T. X. A. hoose asd bath,
earner let, pared street, floor fur-a- ee

breeccway. Coed, earner tot
)a paredstreet.

WASHDKJTOH FLACX 1DDITKW
Stx reeea fcease and bath, veil land--at

arid. Jfew 4 1--2 room boom and
bath. Ceer fszsacc. rescuesblind
wMh cane attached. Fay SUSS
den aad asore tor pajaeatacheap
er teas rest. F. H. a. construction.

XSCXXLAKSOUB
Laraa three roost hocae asd bath.
H nnbit garage. S4.S0Q.
Two room house to be Bored. S1X0S.
Two room home to be Bored SL30Q.
Fiesr rooms' and bath. 11.750. SSGO
dew.

Worth Peeler
Seal aetata Zsaarance Tjoaaa

These 2103 33d Meat
SI Lets ana Acreage

NOTICE
Bare k a place we hare all
had our eye on. Four acres,
aaedera6 roora home, garage,
Hfttwnrtfwgw, lawn trees. The

Ideal place for those yearning
to get etrt a little way. All
eeareateaces.First hottse oa
left. Nerth ef State Hospital.
Drive by thea see see for aj- -

See Wayae O. Peareeat
REEDER'S

Phaae531 el2--
""

aar-ar- and Ranches

SPECIAL
Werfh tar aaeaey.atoe HMle
farsa. 182 1--2 acre. saOea
Kerta Big Sptiac Jt etf
pared highway. aOaerala
werah priee yea par fer lead.
We taaprered.

W. M. Jones
PhameU22 HI K. Ilea
t3 Btaiiiees Preaerty

FOR SALE
GmOCIRY & MARKET: Com-ptoto-ly

equipped with good
ifxtwec Stuccostore building,
aadwith aaederaliving quar-
ters, if desired. Well located
Ser Tnnfanf, Lew reat Buy
eipifpaieat aad invoke stock.
Abeat gtaet. Some term oa
taalpaiiiat. This store has
seeahi eeadauous operatioa
tor 21 years aad has always
beeaa coasieteatawaeyBak-
er. A couple eager to work
aad attead to business caa
seeabecotaefinancially Inde-pead-eat

here.It k by far the
aeachay lor the moacy that I

et
W. I. Broaddus

SealEstate
Pheae7 er lMtJ--W .

iwuiur

Korea Commander

Confers In Tokyo
TOKYO, June 22. (IV- - Lt Gen.

John R. Hodge, commander of
American occupation forces la
South Korea, arrived unexpectedly
yesterday for conferenceswith Far
East command officers.

Hodge describedhis visit asrou
tine.

However, the headquartersvicl-to- rs

bureau saidIt learned of. bis
trip ealy a few minutes before
Hodge'splane landed.

Xa Seoul, Hodge's own infor-
mation office said it had sot known
of his departure.

The trip, was Hodge's first to
Japansince March, 1947, when he
conferred with General Mac--

Arthar.
The biggest problems la Korea
trreatly concern U.S. relations

with the Russians,who occupy the
cesatrynorth of the 96th parallel.
The Russians recently reiterateda
refusalto resume supplying power
te South Korea from northern
hydroelectric plants.

Political Calendar
The Herald la authorised te announce

the following' candidates for public of
nee. subject to action el the Democratic

primaries.
Far Ceerrett. It BHetrtctt

OEOROE KAHON
Ter State Senatert

XXUtXR B. CORBDf
(Cevtoa County)

STERLING, J. PARROH
rLnbbock County)

DUDLEY X. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County) v

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

Far SUU KepreieBtatlret
K E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

Far AaeeclateJutlce,Ceart t CtrH
Appeali:

ALLEN TJ. DABNET
CECIL C. COLLINOS

Far District Alteraeri
VARTELLE MCDONALD

Far District Clrb!
OEOROE CHOATB

Far Ceaaty Jadfe:
WALTON MORRISON
J E. (Ed) BROWN

Far Caanty Attarney:
OEOROE T. THOMAS
ELTON OILLILAND

Far Canaty Clerk;
LEE PORTER

Far Ceaaty Bhcrlfft
TRAVIS REED

. L. tBob) WOLF
JESS SLAUOHTER
Jl. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Far.Tax Aiiiir-CUtio-

K. B. HOOD
B. E. 03ernle FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Far Ceaaty Treatarert
MRS. JW BLACK
MRS. FRANCES OLTNN
B. r. LOGAN

Far Co. Cemmlstloaer Pet. It
W. W. (Walterr LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUOO

Ttt Ce. Caramltilaaer, Pet. St
O. E. (Red) OILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Far Ca. Cammlnlener, Pet. Si
R. L. (Fancho) NALL

. GRQVER BLI5SARD
NEEL BARNABY

Far C. CammUiloatr, Tel. 4t
WALTER PRICE
EARL HCLL
CECIL (dy) NABORS
J. E. (John) NORRB
J-- E. UNDERWOOD

Far Jaitlee of Peace. Pet. li
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Far Constable.Pet. It
J. T. THORNTON
J. F.'CJIm) CRENSHAW
M. K. (Shorty) ORDZE8

Fer Coaaty Sarreyer:
RALPH BAKER

WeatherForecast
BS3 SPRINO AND VIClNri'V: Party

cloudy viai widely scattered .taundershow--
era tola anerneeaana mus aramns;paruy
cloudy and cooler tenlfht asd Wednesday.

HKh today So, low toalfht 79, hlfh to-

morrow 97.
Hlrheit temnerature this date. IDS In

IMS; lowest this date, M to 1SU; maxi
mum ramtaU this date, J to uu.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with scat-ten-d

thundershowers this afternoon, to--
nlsht and Wednesday. Cooler extreme
northwest portion tonltht and Wednesday.
Fresh southerly winds on coast, strong
at times this afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonltht and weanesaay. ecanerea
thundershowersPecos Valley eastward this
afternoon or tonight. Cooler SouthPlains
tonight or Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY KakKto
AbCcZ19 " 96 7
AlUaVrlllO eeeeeeee M
BIO SPRINO i 100 73

Cblcifo w
T)CSTtr eeeeeeeeeeeee 63 4
ZH Paso tait(ffttttii 1 74

Tori Worth a 97 SO

GgJTfston MiMtMtMiiiM 91 81
JifCV TOrlC eeeeeeeeeee V M
St. IfOTlt ...,,.-.....-- . 89
sun seu todsy at 7:56 p. m rUes

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Otis Orafa et ux to Merrtn Crelghtoa
Lot 1. Blk 1. Washington Place. $1,060.

John L. Stripling to 8. B. Echols et ux,
Lot ft, BTk 10, Cedar Crest add. $23S.

Carl Strom to Omar L. Jonn, Lot t,
Blk 4, Central Park add. f 757.

te 70th District Ceart
J. 8. Darlington et ux to A. L. Watson

ct ux, salt to trespass te try title.

Midland, Vernon
Oilers Winners
In LeaguePlay

Midland's Indians were playing
peek-a-bo- o with first place In the
LOBgborn League today.

The Redskins licked Sweetwater
3--1 yesterday and moved within a
game of front-runnin- Big Spring
which took a 6-- 5 trouncing from
Odessa.

A couple of double-heade- rs were
played in the league last night.
Veraoa swept Its twin-bi- ll Trith Del
Rio 2--1 and 6-- San Angelo and
BaHinger split, San Angelo win-
ning the first 15--3 and Bellinger
taking the after-piec- e 4--2. The first
game was a replay of a protested
game and began in the top half of
the fourth inning.

The tomato is a native e--f Latin
America.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpectafiziHg la

Mexican Foods
asd

Steaks
SAN ANGELO BIGsTWAX

Judy Canova

Show Slated

To Come Here

JUDY CANOVA

Starring the radio andfilm ac-

tress In person, the Judy Canova
show will come to Big Spring on

June'30 at 8:30 p. m.
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce, sponsorsof the event, have
secureduse of the city park amphi-

theatre for the occasion, figure-ln- g

that this is the only spot big
enough to accomodatethe Canova
fans In this area.

With Judy on the show are her
sisterand brother, Annie and Zeko,
and an all-st- ar group of comedy
and musical acts including the
Taylor Family, Robert and Re--
nee, Marie Mayo and "Pansy the
Horse." Others are Bert Hender
son,. Frank Konyi's orchestra and
a chorus of Hollywood girls who
appearin several colorful specta-
cles.

Routines Includehumorous sket-
ches, music, dancing, acrobatics,
juggling and special sequencesfor
the singing-comedienn- e.

T Story Hour

Is Big Success
More than two score took part

in the first of the summer series
of Story Hours Tuesday at the
YMCA.

Sponsoredby the Friends of the
Howard County Free Library, the
program featured Robertand Rich
ard O'Brien In a discussion and
demonstrationof Japanesecustoms
and costumes. They illustrated
their talks with articles of cloth
lng, from shoesto kimonos and
demonstrated eating utensils, etc.

In the closing stateof their pro-
gram, they projected motion pic-
tures they had taken during 15
months In Japan.Mrs. S. M. Smith,
chairman of the program, said the
response was gratifying. Next
Tuesday at 10 a. m. in the YMCA
building, Billie Jean Younger wllf
be In charge with several interest-
ing stories for youngsters.

Market!
LOCAL MAKKwrrsi

xggs candled at 29 cents a dotes, cashmarket; sour cream at 70 cents lb; friers
f'SS lD nen a c,nt l: roosters 10

K2- -JH110 ajs C17-- FB Big 8prlng.
Ho. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains, $3.90 CWT.

FORT WORTH. June a. WV-Cat- tle .

w '. ." ; sieaay except some
uiuiEB uocier cures strong to 80c higher
miaium ana gooa slaughter steers,andyarungs a.(XK!0.oo: plainer sorts 16.00--

""i ia oeei cows 3l.DO-zi.S- common
lueumm ij.w-2D.g- DUUS 15.00--2 00'good and choice fat calres 2.00-3o!o-

common to medium 17.00-34.0- stacker
ZiT.i.""': na yearungs l8.oo-37.5-

col0we.kelr4.ole!oo!alT,, up to 30-0- ,t0CkM

."'1 .600V "d: top 85.00 for good
?S? ilholce buteher 1S0-S7-0 lb; most ISO--

" 0 10 3t.00-3S.7- SOWS
18.00 down; good feeder pigs 31.0023.00
30,"3l-00,;.b5- UshtwelghU to 31.50; stags

Sheep 14.000; aeUrs at uneren
about fc i una with Monday's arerage;"pots
aWOc higher; bulk medium to good"" ?,iM,pnn..,amf 31.00-2- 4 J0; best

5.e"a ' : il?orn year--
i7nn.V ST t'. """ oer spnng iambs

'&?So g00i Ihora fc"lK
COTTON

NEW YORK, June 22. CB-- Cot-

ron pnees at noon were 45 cpnfa
a bale higher.to 15 cents lower
manineprevious close.July 36.47.
Oct 33.27 and Dec 32.67.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, June 22. tiR--The

stock market continued to decline
today, on top of yesterday'sdrop
which was the most severe In
more than a month.

Losses rangedfrom fractions to
more than a point. With the ex
ception of a handful of utility and
oil stocks, virtually all groups
were marked down.

Trading was fairly active at the
opening, but later quieted.

A couple of the low-pric-ed oils
that did so well yesterday con-
tinued to improve though at a
much slower 'rate. Richfield and
Maracaibo each gained fractions.

Other oils, however, gave way
easily. Standard Oil (NJ) and
Plymouth lost over a point each
and fractional declineswere posted
for Sinclair end Texas Co.

Abdullah In Cairo
CAIRO, June 22. UB-- King Ab-

dullah of Trens-Jordd- n arrived
here by plane today. King Farouk
greetedhim at the airport

WINDS CHANGE
JOHNSON PLANS

CLEBURNE, June 22. (A
High wind didn't keep Con-

gressman Lyndon Johnson
from filling a speaking engage-
ment here.

He was scheduled to land
hts helicopter on the high
school athletic field here yes-
terday, but the strong winds
forced him to land in a vacant
lot on the outskirts of town.

His followers hopped in cars
and drove from the high
school field te hearhim.

PHONE CALLS
NIP SUSPECT

It required a couple' of long
distance telephonehours Monday
to nip an alleged forger In the
act In Houston Monday.

A bank employe called the
local sheriff's office yesterday
morning to ask abouta man, who
gave his name as V. E. Hill and
was trying to cash a sizeable
check there on a Big Spring
bank.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Klser rec-
ognized the name immediately
and told the bank to honor the
check but stall In doing it The
wait gave Klser time to call the
Houston police department and
alert them about the Incident

A city detective was waiting at
the door for Hill when he came
out and HIM was placed under
arrestThe money was returned.

Klter went to Houston to pick
up Hill and returned with him
this morning. .He is wanted here
on at least threeforgery counts.
Klser said.

GOP Rewards

Many Faithful

With Limelight
By RELMAN MORIN

PHILADELPHIA, June 22. W
The Republicanswent back to the
ring today, not for fighting, but to
reward some more of the faithful.

They have not yet begun the
wondrous, roistering, donnybrook
that eventually will give them the
name of their candidate for the
presidency. That comesafter.

Just now, protocol Is still being
served.

It demands that a certain
number of deserving adies and
gentlemenshall be given the honor
of mounting a green wooden box,
peering, past the gleaming micro
phones,and having a momentor so
in the limelight

It Is a pitiless light, hot, blue-whi- te

and revealing.
It brings out wrinkles and

freckles, starts little silver rivulets
of perspiration ia 'running, and
blights the corsages; It seems to
dazzle the speakers, so that they
respondblindly to the applause,un-
certainly gesturing like a man fum
bling for a light-switc- h in the
dark.

But lt Is a moment of glory.
For some, lt Is brief. They mere-

ly offer a resolution. For example,
George Murphyi moving picture
actor, came 'all the way to the
stage from the California delega-
tion on, the iar left side of the
greathall, past the banked flowers
in front of the rostrum, up the
steps, through a crowd of news-
papermen, and down the aisle to
the green box yesterday.

He offered a motion to adjourn.
It passed.

Mrs. Dudley C. Hay, of Michigan,
however,was on the rostrum seven-times- .

When a motion was offered,
she readit' Shetimedher entranc-
es and exits so well that shenever
broke an eliptical orbit, coming and
going from the rostrum.

THIEVES BELIEVE
USED CAR DEALER

DALLAS, June 22. (ft-U- sed

Car Dealer Gene Goss figured
he'd get results when he wrote
"a steal" acrossthe windshield
of an automobileon his. lot He
did.

The. ear had been stolen,
when Goss arrived at work yes-

terday.

Coahoma Scouts
Will Reorganize

COAHOMA, June 22-Pl-ans for
reorganization of the Boy Scout
troop herewere made at a meeting
of boys and adult leadersMonday
night In the American Legion hall.

The troop has been inactive for
several months.

The Legion will sponsorthe troop
under-- the new organization, and
Burl Cramer and Eddie Anderson
will serve as adult leaders. Fifteen
boys of Scout age attended the
meeting.

Also present were H. D, Norris,
assistantcouncil executive, and S.
M. Smith, both of Big Spring.

New Gas Storage
Set For Airport

Another underground storage
tank for gasoline was being pre-
paredtoday for use at the Munici-
pal airport, as the city began
taking stops,to fulfill a new con-

tract for furnishing fuel to planes
of the U. S. Navy.

The Navy has maintaineda con-
tract at the local port, previously,
but henceforth some of the.planes
will require 115-14-5 octane,fuel, a
type that has not been required
on earlier contracts. The newcon-
tract will go into effect,on July 1.

CentennialHigh
Bidder For Liquoi

The CentennialLiquor store No.
One of Dallas was high bidder on
a quantity of confiscated whiskey
and wine placed on sale by the
local office of the Texas Liquor
Control board last weekend.

The Dallas' concernoffered $2,002
for 80. casesof the assortedspirits.

BROWN'S
FINE GLEANERS
FreePickup and

Delivery
W. Highway SO Phone 1195--W

SPECIAL CLOT

New Gelatin

ProcessHeals

Heart Wounds
CHICAGO, June 22. m Rein-

forced blood clots, made on the
same principle as reinforced con-
crete, end for use In getting inside
of bad hearts to do remodeling,
were shown to the American Med
ical Associationhere today.

Concrete uses steel bars for re-

inforcement. The blood is rein-

forced by a gelatin sponge,a white
fluffy substance.Blood seeping in-

to this spongeclots and holds firm-

ly in places where blood alone
would never clot.

This new adventure in heart
medicine has been confined' to
animals, but the usefulness has
been confirmedby previous human
uses of gelatin sponges.The new
work was done by Doctors Hllger
P. Jenkins, Howard Reiser, David
S. Fox and Rudolph Jandaof the
University of Illinois College of
Medicine and Woodlawn Hospital,
Chicago.

In animal hearts, holes were
openedas large es a finger. Such
holes would be almost certain
death.

Optimists Open

13th Convention
SAN ANTONIO. June 22. (&

The 13th annual Optimist Interna
Ltlonal convention opened here to
day.

General business session made
up most of today's program.

The conventionwill hold its first
general sessiontomorrow. Lt Gov.
Allan Shivers will make the wel
coming address, and Lucien L.
Renuart of Miami, international
president, will make his annual
address.

Charles H. Sharrlck of Lincoln,
Neb., chairman of the Boys' Work
Council, will discuss the boys' ora-
torical contest sponsoredby Opti-

mist International.
A school of in-

struction was held yesterday for
26 members of the board of gover-
nors elected recently in sectional
meetings.

Raymond Gerhardt, general
chairmanof the convention, said
the chief purpose of the Optimist
club is to promote realistic opti
mism as a philosophy of life a'nd
to aid and encourage youth
through the Junior Optimist pro
gram. He said there are Optimist
clubs In most states and la five
Canadian.provinces.

Conway Returns'
To Local Storo

L. B. Conway, formerly associat-
ed with White's store here,' has
returned as assistantmanager,

For the past two and a half
yearshe has beenwith the Pecos
store. He succeedsE. V. Bolding,
who hasbeen sent to Austin to be
assistantmanagerof White's there.

Slaton Woman Killed
In Two-C- ar Crash

EDMOND. Okla., June 22. (fl
Mrs. Marie J. Grochowsky, 60,
Slaton, Texas, was killed Instantly
near here last night In a two-c- ar

collision.
She was riding with her husband,

M. G. Grochowsky, 60, when his
machine crashed Into another car
that was plunging across U. S. 77
out of control. Grochowskyand the
couple's daughter, Barbara, 12,
were In the Edmond Hospital with
minor Injuries.

There were five other passen-
gers In the Grochowsky car,.Mr.
and Mrs. David Hawk (address
unavailable) and their three sons.
All received minor injuries except
one boy with a broken arm. They
are in the same hospital.

Two DentonCity
HeadsResign Posts

DENTON, June 22. r-man

Ed J. Williams and R. L.
Selby Jr., resigned from-- the city
commission last night, effective In
30 days.

The resignations followed by
three days that of City Engineer
T. S. Pennebaker, who quit fol-
lowing dlsgareements with two
new city commissioners, Mark
Hannah and J. E. Fitzgerald.
.Williams became commission
chairman May 21 after the res-
ignation of W. W. King. A special
election Is set for July 6 to fill
the post vacated by King.

The ancients had no table forks.

Comings And Goings

Of ResidentsAre Told
Mrs. T. E. Bowman of Waco is

visiting with Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. Forrest Oamblll and chil-

dren, Forrest Clinton and Sheryl
Wayne of San Marcos are visiting
with her parents,Dr. and Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien and also with Mrs.
Marie Haynesand Robert and
Richard O'Brien.

Mrs. M. C. Brown and children,
Mason and Caroline, have been
visiting in Comfort and Center
Point Evelyn' Goforth of Comfort
returned with them for a few days'
visit in Big Spring.

Mrs; P. B. Blalack Is vacation-
ing at her cabin in Ruldoso, N. M.
Also vacationing there are Mrs.
Pat Blalack and tons, Gary and
Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr. and
daughter, Alice Kay, are visiting

Coahoma Residents
Have Summer Visits

COAHOMA, June 22: (SpD- - --The
CoahomaPresbyterianyoung peo-
ple were entertained Saturday eve
ning with a swimming party and
a picnic. .

Attending were Wayne DeVaney,
Wanda Shive, Jane Echols, Louis
Loveless. Bill Read. Elvon De
Vaney, Ray Echols, Maurice Dun-

can, Billy Bates, Gary Hoover,
Bonnie Faye Lindley, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brewton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Copeland.

e a

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Barberhave
visiting with his mother, Mrs. N.
T. Barber, of Terrell. .

New residents of Coahoma are
Mr. and-Mr- s. J. G. Stanley, Jr.,
and daughter,JoyBeth, who moved
here from Lakevlew. Stanley is
with the Coahoma school board.

Emzy Don Cox of Midland is
visiting here with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cox.

Mrs. Otis Wolf and son, Jerrell,
returned to their home In Carlsbad.
N. M., after visiting friends and
relatives here for.several days.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason accom
panled her sister and brother-l-n
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staton of
Dallas, to Phoenix,Ariz., this week
end where they will visit with their
father, T. B. Etheridge, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin had
as recent guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Roan of Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Copelandand
Ray and Jane Echols returned
Thursday from Kerrvffle where
they spent 10 days at the State
Conferenceof Presbyterian Young
people.

Mrs. Bradley McQuary of Abi-
lene visited here with her mother,
Mrs. Kate Wolf, last week.

Joe Nixson and son, Pat, re-
turned Saturday from a visit with
relatives In Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
entertained Saturday evening with
an ice creamsupperat their home.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochron, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrk-hea- d

and son, Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Martin and son, David, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett Hover and son,
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Truett De-

Vaney,Mr. and Mrs. PaulWoodson
and son, Ronny, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Jenkins and daughter, Car-
rie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stalcup and
son, Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Roan, Joe Nixon, Bill Read, and
Billy Ray Spears.

EngagementIs Told
Mrs. T. B. Jarvls Is announcing

the engagement and approaching
marriage of her daughter, Lottie
Mae Buchanan, to Andy Daylong.

The wedding date has not been
definately set

Mrs. C. E. Bradley and son. Jim-
my of Miami, Fla. are visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Bryant

ELECTROLUX

VACUUM CLEANER
and

AIR PURIFIER
Courtesy Demonstration

Sales Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone 296-- W
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Big fprfag (Tms) Herald,

with friends aadrelatives ia Hous-

ton and Gustiae.
Mr. and Mrs. f am 'Snyder and

Roy Lee Pool of Fort Worth are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pool andMr. andMrs. Odis Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith, Jr.
and soa, Randy, of Wihnoat Ark-ar-e

guestsin' the Odis Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Buferd and

children, Marviiene Mae, Martha
Joanand SidneyThomas are plan-
ning a vacation in the Davis Moun-
tains soon. They plan to leave
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs. T. M.
Humble and Mrs. H. L. Williams
and daughter, Emma Jeanreturn
Monday from a-- vacation at Mrs.
Bugg's ranch home near Tucum-car-i,

N. M. Mollle Ana McKlnney,
Mrs. Bugg's granddaughter, re-

turned home with them and will
spendthis week here. She wjll also
visit in San Angelo before return
ing home.

Mrs. B. O. Bunn and children,
Donna and Glenn have been visit
ing in Fort Worth, Houston and
Beaumont for the past two weeks
with friends and relatives.

Wayne Burleson of Kelse and
Howard Burleson of Los Anseles.
Calif., are expected to arrive In
Big Spring soon to be at the bea-si-de

of their father,,E. W. Burleson
who Is In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Burnett and
daughters, Mariene and Shirley,

were guests In Water Valley and

San Angelo on Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Burns Is visiting In

Pico, Calif., with her daughter,
Mrs. Hugh Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pavazzl, Mrs.
Frances Glenn, and Elizabeth and
Norma Burrell visited in Odessa
during the weekend.

Mrs. D. A. Koons of Dallas Is
Visiting In the T. S. Currie home.

Mrs. Robert L. Wraps and chil-

dren. Judy and Bobby of Para-coul- d.

Ark. Is visiting In the home
of her sister, Mrs. C. L. Burr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Mason ana
..tiiirirpn. TJnda and Preston are
leaving" today for a vacation In
Colorado Springs, Colo. They will
be gone for a, week.

Francys Cooper has justreturned
from a visit In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick have
returned from a week's visit In

Fort Worth, Dallas, Nacogdoches,
Houston, Galveston, San Antonio
and Austin. They inspected many
of the Texas historic shrines in
these places.

HI
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Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A.M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices areRight
Quality High

Try Breakfast
AtWackers

G. F. Wacker

Stores

Herald Want Ads Get ResuHs

CH All THESE EXTRA

ADVANTAGES wtf XX7Ut
Weh Bvtt Owt ef Air Yew eet
AM HeeWifl Hwauefey te Air at
Yeer Home
Vaeterke (a Saebeeeaa

Beefy Been Iwyi raialtwie .ffeos
r TW lsf US)VeVtae lTBe w999

SfctsseBsmAsftftaeav nttst litsalmTaieaiiTawnvnifii
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corwornoNR mi mmtomm

See It aew peel wciar.

Cef

A. COFFEE

Pio2652-J--

Phew 1211

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

ICE CREAM SODAS ...,16c
ALL FLAVORS

THORNTONS
lltk PLACE DRUG

GET YOU BASEBALL TICKETS HERE

LLWKEEKKELWSKKJBBLm
RADIATORS

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding ea any type radla--

4nr lsrfla Or gTHHr

BestquaUty radiators of all makeswith taa lowest price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
BUsi-Th-

OneOut Of Every

Five Children Needs

Glasses

Have Your Eyes Examined Regular!j

Third

and

MeaficsmeaH

T.

SWAIN

Phone382
OPTOMETRIST

FORD OWNERS

Let us Install an exchangeengineIn yonr Ford for ac
little as:

1935 through1942 Engine .. JH!
Labor to exchangeshort Hocks 2J-J-J

Gasket set J-J-J

Exchange oil pump
Five qnartsoil .: ;L5

$176.85
194 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange S?S
New 90 lb. ofl pump Jg-J-J

Labor short blocks 2j
Gasket set
Five quarts oil l5

$225.65

ASS ABOUT EAST MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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BUICK

If art it

b to us car

art to be

us

on

1. s. .
2. Cleen

3.
4. all

5. master
6.

7. all shock, absorbers.

t. Tighten all

9. Tighten all lubricate.
windshield

generator.

Saturday

"Our Home Town

SPRING

SPEAKS"

Local Of

3,000

Showing

Churches-
Leaders

and Activities

IT!

STARTS TONITE

2a
I

4

it

r

ZbT?S"T?ii fAf Ail STHfl

w ANNE REVERE

.WnttM tef ftfSerwTMd Directed tj
GEORGE SEATON

frbj WILLIAM PERLBERG,

Drive-I- n Theatre

LITTLE
'

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State
393

CADILLAC

VACATION SPECIAL
you planning a vacationtrip this summer, would

wist let give your a complete job. There

many hot miles ahead and ""you .will not want

bothtrtd with delay and breakdowns. Let help you

this by taking a few preventive steps before you

leave your trip.

LABOR CHARGE

$12.00
Adjust valve tappeif

end spark plugs.

Check ignition points and timing.

Check lights.

Refill cylinder.

Adjust, service brakes

Refill

bumper bolts.

doors and

10. Check and refill washer.

11. Check fan belt and

2iiw.ia

RlTZ
Thursday-Frida- y

BIG

Cast

Schools

Civic Clubs,

SEE

TERRACE

JAMES
Bank Bldg.

Phone

service

costly

prevent

adjust

-

I'""

12. Adjust carburetor and service air cleaner.
13. Adjust hood locks and lubricate. ;

14. Lubricate chasis complete.

15. Check transmission and differential.
16. Drain and refill crankcase (any car).

17. Wash car.
Oh?eespletechargefor the above service, including all oil and lubricants
'is eay$12.00batdoesHot cover any partsthatare needed.
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U. N. GUARDS HEAD FOR PALESTINE United Nations guards
recruited for emergencyduty In Palestine,--wave a farewell before
boarding a plane at LaGuardia Field In New York enroute toCairo
and Middle East The guards, who volunteered to observe, truce
conditions in the Holy Land, are wearing military-typ- e summer
uniforms. (AP Wirephoto).

POLICEMEN IN MOURNING' CAPTURE

FUGITIVE HIDING IN A CEMETERY

ROME, June 22.
policemen carrying flow-

ers and imitating a funeral ar-

rested a fugitive wanted for at-

tempted murderyesterday. He
had been hiding for three
weeks In a grave.

Palermo dispatches said the
police, looking for Gioacchino
Montesanoon charges that he
tried to kill his wife and sister-in-la- w,

traced their man to a
cemetery.

Day after day they visited
the cemetery, dressed in

HUKS SURRENDER

Philippine House
Approves Amnesty

.MANHA, June 22. tffl Amnesty
for-th- e straw-hatte-d, machlnegun.--

totine Hukbalahap In turbulent
Central Luzon was approved to-

day by the Philippine House. The
Senate is expected to concur to
morrow.

The presidential decree, issued
Monday night after the voluntary

surrenderof Huk Leader Luis Tar--

uc, frees his 50,000 peasant fol

lowers of prosecution on charges

of rebellion, sedition and posses-

sion of arms.
It requires the Huks to surrender

their arms within 20 days after

Reds Protest

Howley Action

June 22.

Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsky

filed a formal complaint toaay
against what he cauea me
"coarse" behavior of Col. Frank
t. Wnwiev. TJ. S. commandant In

Berlin, at the last meeting of the
four-pow-er Kommanaamra.

In a letter 'to Gen. Lucius D.
Clay, .the American commander in
Germany, Sokolovsky, the Russian
commander, declared Howley "re
fused in a" coarse and Insulting
manner to discuss propoals for
improving the material and legal
situation of the workers of Indus
try In Berlin."

The protest was reported by the
Soviet-license-d news agency.

Howley left the meeting Wednes-
day night after a 13-ho- sitting,
leaving his deputy to represent
him. Th? Russian representatives
immediately stormed out, crying
insult and shouting, "There won't
be any"next meeting." The Kom-mandatu-ra

is the administrative
agency for the city of Berlin, and
was the last' functioning four-pow-er

agency In Germany.
Marshal Sokolovsky said How-ley- 's

action was "contrary to the
elementary rules of decency and
working procedure for four-pow-er

organs."
The French chairman of the

meeting, Gen. Geneval, said at the
time Col. Howley had acted prop-
erly and that the Russians had
acted illegally and rudely.

The French used to call the to-

mato "pomme d'amour" (love ap-

ple) and French beaux used to
give tomatoes to their ladies.

HARD OF
SONOTONE

HEARING
rh. Heiist
of Htarina

Personally Helps Yoh! .

JOHN W. TAUL. Mrr.
Ffaeae 1275--J

WHITE'S
Delivery Service

PHONE 2T17

'Service As
YOU Like It

Light Moving A Specialty

mourning and carrying
wreaths so as not to alarm the
fugitive. Finally they decided
he was hiding In a mausoleum.
Yesterday they went to the
cemetery again In the. mourn
ing costumes and with their
flowers, and surrounded the
burial chamber.

From 10. feet under the
ground, where he had been re-
clining on the bones of some.'
long-depart- residents, Mon-

tesano emerged and

congressional approval of the de-

cree. The peasants began arming
themselves from the battlefields
of Bataan, Increased their arsenal
during the Japaneseoccupation
and acquired American weapons
after the liberation. During the
war, they fought the Japanese,
guerrilla fashion.

President Elpidlo Qulrino, to
whom Taruc surrendered, has ex-
pressed hope that amnesty will
bring to an end the sporadic,
bloody clashes between the peas-
ants and government troops, who
frequently were Joined by civil
guards.

Fighting broke out after the
election of the late PresidentMan-
uel Roxas in April. "". .Subse-
quent peace parleys failed and
Taruc lied Manila In August, 1946.
He hadbeen in the capilal to con-

duct negotiations and also to pur-
sue a claim for his. seatln the
Houseof Representatives.Hie elec-
tion In April, 1946 from Pampan-g-a

province was disputed by
charges of fraud.

Roxas outlawed Taruc, the Huk-
balahap and its affiliated National
PeasantsUnion last March. The
action was condemnedby the mi-

nority in Congress,which did not
act on the Roxas' decree.'Roxas
died April 15.

Amnesty comes at a critical
time. The fertile fields of Central
Luzon ordinarily are planted with
rice during the first heavy rains
In June. But because of the dls--l
orders, and arguments over crop
sharing agreements between land-

owners and tenants, the Philip-
pines' richest rice-produci- acres
have lain idle.

Taruc, in an Interview, reaf-
firmed that he Is a Filipino Com-

munist, but deniedhaving anything
to do with International commu-
nism.

"I am no more uncer Stalin's
orders than I am President Tru-
man's," he asserted. "I and my
associates most emphatically, are
Filipino nationalists. We arc.aim-

ing toward true democracy within
the framework of the constitution."

Woodall Endorsed
By Harrison Demos

MARSHALL, June 22. Ifl The
candlcacy of Ben Woodall, Mar-
shall attorney, for congressman
from the First District carries the
endorsementof the Harrison Coun-
ty Democratic Committee.

In a resolution last night the
committee said Woodall's voice
was the first riased in this section
of the state to denouncethe civil
rights program.
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- THE OPa Frenchchenille sweater Is achieved

with cleverly puckeredcotton for the of thto

joyous shirtwaist dress! Fine beige chambraywith & full-f- i

dirndl skirt ... size10 .. . $49.93

ARENT JAPS

MacArthur Aide
Hits China Charge

TOKYO, June 22. (- - William
Sebald, chief of Gen. MacArthur's
diplomatic section and acting U.
S. political advisor for Japan,firm
ly denied today that American
policy is to rebuild a militant Ja-

pan.
In Issuing this official denial, Se-

bald took cognizance of charges

and anti-Americ-an demonstrations
that have been Inspired by certain
studentelementsand, other factions
In China lately.

In a 1,600-wor-d note, Sebaldem-

phatically declared, that these
charges are an "absurd falsifica-
tion" vand that the groups respon-

sible for the charges are misin-
forming "a large segmentof well-meani- ng

people to the republic of
China."

Hl "note was-- sentto John Cato,
U. S. consul-gener- al in Shanghai.
Both-Cabo-t and'U. S. Ambassador
J. Leighton Stuart criti-

cized student agitation against
American policy In Japan.

Stuart said the United States Is
undertaking restoresome mea-

sure Japaneseeconomy witl-o- ut

laying any groundwork for her
rearmament.He added that the

Railman To Retire
SAN ANTONIO, June 22. WV-- W.

L. Holder, 78, tax commissioner
of the Missouri-Pacifi- c lines, will
retire June 30 after 61 years of
continuousservice. His retirement
was announced yesterday.

Quadruplets occur once in about
700,000 births.
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American taxpayer can't support
Nippon indefinitely.

To that, SebaH added:". . .
The occupation of Japan is being
pursued in accordancewith Allied
policy, with firmness andwith jus
tice."

Accusations by the various
groups In, China, he asserted, are
"misstatements . . . propaganda
. . . and absurd falsification."
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SnJorthe oothn and comfort--
m mz medication oi Gray's Oint- -ment white pleasant antlsepUcs

aid In getting rid or irritation.
GRAY'S OINTMENT
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SMITH'S
Army & Navy. Stare

808 WestSri
--Horse GE Meter .....$12J

Shoes SLX
Stirrup Pumps $135
Phillips Screw .... .35

K-l- n. Drive Flex Handles $L25
ve Speed Handles,. .75

Engine Cleaners ........ $445

Shelter $l-- 5

Emory Wheels .: .25

Mae West Life Jackets'..$1JO
Navy $LM

--Drive Sockets ..,' .25

Mess Kits .45

Calipers $1'JX

Universal Sockets. .75

Punches,2 for ... .25

Soft Nose Hammers ...; J9
Grease Guns. ...:........ M
Auto $130
Rotary Files M
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16 sporUlng, unujual colors . . , hundreds
of decorative uses. That'sKoverHor Deco-ratf-ve

Enamel This glais-lik- e fnali a
for inferior color accents or
outdoor furniture. It goes on
smoothlywithout mora
and dries quickly. Try
this easyway to smart
color-plannin- g.

SPRING LUMBER CO.

1119 Gregg Phone
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